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District Judge,Ired
Of FederalWitnessesTo Appear,

Have State'Hoe Own Row9

New Avenues

ForRevenue
;Are Sought

Senator Smoot, Says Add
ed I axes ISeccssary

To Meet Deficit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. UP)
SenatorReed Smoot of Utah, chair
man of the senatefinance commit
tec, on returning here said that
Increased taxation waa necessary.

He favors a Bales tax but Is un-
certain' of the approval of the ten
ate.He said If the incomes taxes arc
ralsed'thelarger Incomes mustbear
ttie burden. A belief was expressed
that business isImproving. He op
poses the cancellation ofwar debts
Smoot plans to confer with Hoover
and Mellon soon on plans to meet
the prospective billion dollar deficit
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If .slits 111 UTaptM Beddy

A mother with two 'hlldren to
supporthascsked us to publish this
application for a placo where she
may do washingand ironing to pay
for lent of a servant'shouse. She
hopes to fine additional work to
further support her children and
herself.Anyone In a position to of-
fer a place of this kind will please
can The Herald.

Serious considerationof his ift
to the Community Chest should be
given by every citizen.

The Chest plan has been found
practical ana economical here. It
eliminated several 'drives' for
funds by combining into one effort
the.solicitation for the Red Cross,

' ..!! 'I
bat there U, room tor lott' "

. -- uomm,sslonhasJjlv

Support of the Chest by the
public was very good In the past
year.

We nil realize that it Is sensible
and practical to care properly for
inose wno really ore In need and
are unable to provide themselves
with the necessities.

But, no community that falls to
care reasonably for its needy can
have much self respect. That ii
the fundamental reason why this
fund should be swelled to the full
Boal $10,000. The teachings un-
der which Christian civilization be-
gan and under which It has been
developed has held out always tho
Golden Rule and the whole career
onparth of tho Founder of Chris-
tianity pointed the hearts of men
towavd the example "love thy
neighbor."

" We have no anxiety about the
Chest this year. We feel sure ev-
eryone will give as much as pos-
sible.

Wo concur heartily In tho ob-
servationmade by a numberof Big
Sprint, people viz, that the 1031
Steer football teamhas been worth
njoro to the town than can be
measuredsimply because It has
given everybody somethingbesides
Uie DEpresslon to talk
about.

And, liavo they talked?

Until Wednesday everybody
wondering.

(Now they're playing tho whole
fame, over and over again.

J :

We'vo always l4en proud we liv-
ed in Big Spring.,

i

When We observed the wonderful
spirit of sportsijwnslilp of the en
ure uig Bpnngi delegation as its
team trudgedoft the field defeated
wc became a loll more proud.

Big Spring uhihld send a good
sized delegation (to Angelo Satur
day lor the Uotxjat-Mustan- g game,

--rThat will be tho second of the
,JJIg Three contests for district' Hnun. .

And, speaking of district four,
There never has been a new dis
trict of tho InteracholastioLeague
that gathered as much strength
nnd, attracted to much attention as
tills one has In Its first season.

'If you ask us why we'll tell you
ttidt the Steers caused about SO

per cent of It,

When the seasonendsyour hum
ble servant Is gotne to setback to
Ills first love as a newspaperscrib
bler and pick himself an all district
team and do soma right and left- -
handed,--n mostly southpaw Jour-xiallst-lo

gesticulating about the
(CONT1NUKD ON I'AQH H

By Failure

Big SprmgJtaitoWeretfd

puisWhisenhuntTrial SetForNovember23

Would
Insofar as Fritz II. Smith", judge

of tho S2nd Judicial district of Tex
as, Is concerned, the federal courts
can mind their own business In the
matter of prohibition violation "bus
iness" nnd allow the state courts to
hoe their own row In their own way.

Several liquor cases on Judge
Smith's dockut were called for trial
Monday morning. Among witnesses
were federal prohibition agents.

But they were absent and the
trials had to be postponed.

Judge Smith pointed out that the
judicial division of tho stategovern
ment Is the most expensive and that
just such carelessness as that he
considered the federal agents were
guilty of incrcaed the cost consld
erably.

"Bringing witnesses here at the
state'sexpense and having to hold
them for appearanceof federal wit
nessescauses unnecessaryexpense,
I may be In contempt but I wish the
federal governmentwould attend to
Its own cases and let the state take
care of tier's," said JudgeSmith.

Kimberlin
Store Moves

Remodeled Quarters At
208 Main Being Oc-

cupied Tonight
The Kimberlin Shoe Store will be

open for business in its new quar
ters at 208 Main Street Tuesday
morning, according to an an-
nouncementby E. B. Kimberlin
this morning.

Tho store until now located at
123 East Third will occupy the
building formerly occupied by tho
Main Street Bowling Club. It has
been completely remodeled.

"We will be open for business
Tuesday morning and extend our
friends an Invitation to visit us In
our new location," Mr. Kimberlin
said.

HowardCountyBoy
Finishes Course

In Marine School
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. Upon

completion of a course of studies
he began wnilo servingwith the TJ

S. Marines, drover Cleveland Camp,
of big Spring. Texas, has been
awarded a diploma by the Marine
Corps Institute here for proficiency
in the operation of internal com
bustion engine3.

His diploma has been forwarded
to Big Spring, and it was accom
pSiniod by a letter from Major Gen
cral B. H. Fuller, commandant ol
the Marine Coips. praising the Tex
an's work as a student.

Mr. Camp was born in Grnnbury
Texas, and mad"! his homi there be
fore ha joined the Marine Corps at
Fort Worth in 1927. He began his
course, through correspondence, af
ter leaving the service, where he
served four years as a marine. His
present home address is Box 16,
Knott Route, Big Spring.

The Institute gives free instruc-
tion to Marines in tho nrts. trades
and sciences, preparingits students
for civilian occupations. In his let
ter to Mr. Camp, General Fuller
wrote In part: "I congratulateyou
upon your excellent work In com
pleting this course."

Big Game Hunter
Is Air Passenger

Martin Johnson, noted big game
hunter and author,wlU Mrs. John-
son, were nasscnircrs on the cist--
Dounu American Alrwavs shin

jaunaay. iiiey were enroute to
Dallas for a lecture.

Mrs. Johnson Is one of the fow
American wome who has killed
an elephant In the Jungles, of
Africa.

There were four other passen
gers on the Sunday evening ship.

Aiinougn the weather was verv
thick the westbound ship arrived
and departedMonday on schedule.

iho local office, however, had
been Informed In radio messages
that the westbound ship, which left
Los Angeles on schedule, was held
up at Phoenix, Ariz., on account of
the weather and would reach hero
late this evening.

I

SalesmanLosesHis
Overcoat To Thief

Clarence Grvmfleld, of Dallas, Is
minus a good overcoat and some
party is that much better prepar
ed to lace a cold winter, according
to Monroe Johnson.

Mr. Qrumfleld, a. salesman for Uie
HaggerPants company, parkedhis
car In front of Austin & Jones!store
to make a business call and return
ed a few minutes later to find, his
overcpat missing, Tho theft was re-
ported but nothing had been heard
of the coat at,an early hour this
afternoon,

Miss Anna PaulineJacobs of TCU
pent me week-en- d with her Bar

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Max Jacobsjt

New PastorHere
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DR. J. RICHARD SPANN

Dr. J.R.Spann
Is Appointed

SucceedsRev.'W. G. Bailey
At First Methodist;
To Arrive Thursday

The First Methodist church It
Big Spring, one of the most Im-
portant posts In tho Northwest
Texas Conference of the Methodist
episcopal church, South, will be
served for the coming year bv Dr.
J. Richard Spann. who la cnmnlpt- -
Ing his fourth year as Dastor of
at. iaurs church In Abilene, ac
cording to announcementmade at
conclusion of the annual confer-
ence meeting In Vernon Sunday
evening.

Dr. Spann will succeed Rev. W.
G. Bailey, who goes to Plalnvlew,
wnere ne will succeed Rev. D. B,
uoax, another former pastor of
thi First church here.

Dr. Spann, who is a son-in-la-

of Bishop Mouzon. nrnmlnr-n-t

oietnoaist leader. Is regardedIn his
denomination as one of the most
able of Its pastors. His Abilene
work has been marked with genu
ine success, in addition to his
unusual success,as a minister he
lias been one of the most useful
clvio leaders In Abilene and is
known as one who forms manv
friendships among those in all
walks of life and all religious be
liefs and connections.

ABILENE, Nov. 16. Dr. J. Rich
ard Spann, pastorof St. Paul'sMe
tli od1st church here, came to Abi-
lene four ycarj ago from Southern
Methodist un.ierslty, where he
taugnt city cl urcli administration
and organization in the Scnool ol
Theology. He has held pastorates
at Brenham nd Forney In Texas
and in St. Louis. Mo. Ho holds the
Master of Arts Uegrc from South-
ern Mcthodiit univresity, tho Bach
clor of Divinity degree from Drew
theological berr.inary. New Jersey,
and the Bachelor of Arts degree
from Randolph Macon.

Dr. Spann rlans to move to Big
Spring ThursJpy.

Approximately 1,200 members
have teen added to the local church
during Mr. pastorate.

Youth Robs

Drug Store
WclLDrcsscd Young Man

Carries $1,500 Away
In PaperBags

HOUSTON, Nov. 16 UP) A
sman well dressed youth robbed
the Gables, Inc. confectionery nndarug store of more than $,1500
curiy loaay.

ine prescription clerk and lha
negro Janitor were present. The
robber took the money away In pa
per nags. ro trace was found
when the police arrived.

TestsIn Three
CountiesActive

Active drilling operations In
West Texasat the end of last week
included the following.

county Dlttman et al No.
1, W. A. Sanford, section 65, block
10, H&GN survey, drilling at S60
feet In gravel. '

.Ward county Bentley'a No. 1
neatty, drilling at 1,073 feet In salt,
which, was topped at 1,030 feet

Boogher's No. 1 Fee, Junked hole
at 2,111feet and skidded rig 20 feet
south,

Barnsdall OH Co.'s No. 1 Henry,
drilling a.t 670 feet In anhydrite.

.Reagan county Texan OH St
Land Co's No. 3--B University un-
loaded at 8,736 feet In lime and wai
flowing 75 barrels per hour with
100 pounds pressure.

Texan's No. B University was
drilling at B,51B feet in shale.

Big Lake Oil Co.'s No. 0-- Uni-
versity, drilling cement at 3,40
feet.

ii
Mary Vance lCeneaster. student

Jn Abilene Christian"college, spent
jne wecKau,wii&. .relativeshers.

Criminal SyndicalismCharged
To TheodoreDreiser, Author, For

Actions In Kentucky CoalField

PoisonBooze

hFatalFor
Border Men

Five Die During Wcek-En- d,

Four MembersOf
SameParty

BORGER, N0. 16. UP) Alcoholic
poisoning was blamed for the death
of a fifth man today, John Elwood
Mackey, 51.

Other week-en- d party companions
ueorgeThornai, 42, Arthur O. Whit- -

aker, 39, and Albert B. Ward. 45.
died last night. Sylvon Badgley, 48,
also died, but ho was not with the
othera. Mackey is survived by his
widow and f'.ur children.

HumbleHolds
EastTexasTop
ProductionTotals 366,285

Barrels Friday; Drill
ing la Slower

Humble OH & Refining company
continued last week Us leadership
as a producer In the East Texas
field.

Figures for the week showed
Humblc's dally average production
to be 61,787 barrels. Other major
producers had the following dally
average:Gulf, 28,209 barrels; Mag
nolla, 21,779 barrels; Sinclair, 20,
202 barrels.

Production for the 24 hours end-
ing Friday morning totaled 366,281
barrels from T.936 wells. November
11 production was 363.460 barrels.

Indications were that drilling was
slowing up sorr-- in that area. Dur-
ing, the;wek ending November 7
cigiuy-iou-r urs: reports were fil-
ed, compared with 90 for the pre
ceding week. Completions totaled
115, five less than for the preceding
week.

Continental
Well Swabs

No. 6-- A Settles, Deepened,
Kegisters 35 Barrels

Per Hour
Continental OH company's No. C--

A Settles, in tho Hooward-Glas3- -
cock county field, had increasesin
oil showings nt 2,310-3- 5 and 2,418
feet and at total depth of 2,442 feet
swabbed In for 35 barrels per hour.

Merrick and Lamb's No. 2 Chalk
had slight shows at 2,962-7- 0 and

feet and wts drilling ahead
late last week below 3,170 feet in
lime.

Fog Balks Lindy's
Trip With Grandi

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. UP) Foe
DaiKed tho plan to have Llndbcrch
ny foreign Minuter Grandhl from
hero to Washington as he arrived
to confer with President Hoover
concerning the international eco
nomic situation.

Roger Q. Williams, who spanned
the Atlantic to Rome, flew over the
ship today dropping roses for Mrs.
urandhi

Father of V. V. Stralum
Is Buried At Putnam

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at Putnam for the father of V.
V. Strahan of Big Spring. The
elder Strahan died at his home in
atlsing Star Saturday morning.
Vernon Strahan had been called to
the bedside last Wednesday. Pneu
monla was the cause of death.
COLLEGE UUILUS SUITES

FOR MARRIED STUDENTS

OBERLIN. Ohio tfP-S- uites far
married couples are the latest ac-- .

commodatlon offered by colleges In
ineir uormuorles.

Apartmentsfor married students
are provided In the new $600,000
quadrangle of the Theological
seminary of Oberlln college,

me quadrangleIs a sift tiartly
irom jonn u. iiockeleller, jr., and
tne late Mrs. p. Willis James of
Oberlln. It Is designed by Cass
Gilbert, architect of the Woolworlh
Tower, in Lombard Romanesque
siyie.

SEEK VENUE CHANGE
CLARKSBURG, Noov, 16 UP)

Attorneys today asked & change
of venue for Harry F. Powers,due
tor trial December 7 for .the slay
ing of Mrs. Dorothy Pressler
Lcmke of Northboro, Mass. Pow.
ers It also chargedwith the killing
of Mr. Asta Bulck Etcher of
Park Ridge, 111.. 4Wd her three
omiarcn, s

MIDDLEsBORO, Ky., Nov. 1C.UP)
Theodore Dtelscr and John Dos

Rossos, authors, Marie Pcrgaln
Charles Rumford Walker nnd wife,
Adelaide Walker, Samuel Arnlti,
Cella Kuhn, George Maurcr, M. P.
Levy and A. Gohns wcro Indicted
for criminal cyrdicalism today.

All were members of the Dreiser
committee investigating the alleg
ed reign of terror In the coal mine
disputes.

Dreiser and tho Pcrgaln girlwere
Indicted previously for misconduct
In a local hotel. Officials announc
ed the act immediately upon the
return of the group here for trial.

i

BusinessMen
To ConveneIn

ChestParley
Committee Solicits Coop

eration In Annual
Campaign

That tho general committee may
have the benefit of the cooperation
of all businessand professional men
a Hulas meeting has been called for
Tuesdayevening, 7:30 o'clock. In the
Dan room of the Settles Hotel to
complete plans for the annualCom
munity Chest campaign, to be held
November 24 and 23.

in a message to business men
George White, the general chairman
said that "tills is a community re
sponsibility that wo know you all
recosnize. We are calling togethei
for this meeting only the headsof
firms ' and the superintendentsof
our larger business concerns and
corporations. Wo must have their
assistanceto make this campaign
successiui."

Building-Loa- n

Parley Called
For December1

TULSA, Nov. 16 UP) William
E. Best, of Pittsburgh, presidentof
tne united States Building nnd
Loan League called a meeting of
the league officers and building
ana loan leaders of every state, to
be held in Washington December
1 to consider President Hoover's
federal mortgage bank plan. He Is
hero attending a state convention
Best said that the Hoover plan
was being widely acclaimed.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan
Open 6.31-3-0 G.42

HlBh 0.32 G 43
Low 6.26 0.37
Close 6 30-3-1 6 40tdg

New Orleans
Open 629 6.42-1- 1
High 631-3- 3 6i45
Low 656 G.38
Close 6.31-3-3 0.42-4- 3

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots lair demand, prices

easier; receipts 14,000; American
p.ood middling 5.20; middling

4.88; Dec. 4.61; Jan. 4
Close: Dec. 4.55; Jan. 4D6.

In ports: 66,545 vs 91,881.

SPOTS
New York middling 6 50; sales

400.
New Orleans middling 6.30: sales

5,138.
Houston middling 6 15; sales

none; to arrive 6.781.
Galveston middling 6.25; sale!

none.

Finos AssessedIn
Four Cases Charging .

Gas Tax Violation
AUSTIN, Nov. 16. Comptroller

George II. Sheppard has secure1
fines in four out of five cases filed
by him for violation of the gasoline
tax law, and in the only case uo
far tried in the enforcementof the
clgaret tax law, he said here.

Five charges have been filed for
failure to have the clgaret tax
stamps on packages of clearets

("being sold ,he said. In one case,
the dealerpaid a fine pf The
other four cases are set ofr trial In
December.

BAN ON BEEi: WINS.
CONVERTS IN PORTUGAL

LISBON, Ncv. 16. UP Enthus-
iasm for prohibition,' but only of
beer, was demonstrated ata big
meeting here of Portuguete wine-
growers.

Speakers deplored the growing
popularity of beer, declaring that
the imported frothy beverage is be
ing consumed instead of national
wines.

Tho government, which derives
considerable reyep'ua from (he wiiw
trade, has promised that no new
licenses will be grantedfor the man
ufacluro of btr
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the house, brought his annual supply of (weans when ho returned to
Washington. Ordinarily he has a few In his pocketsand visitors to
his office usually come away with
iarni- -

Teachers,Fellow Football Players
JoinFamily Of 16--Y ear-Ol-d Victim
Of Blood PoisoningAt ServiceHere

Midland Man

Hit By' Shot
No Charges Filed Against

Man Arrested After
Argument

Frank Flood, Midland, was In a
hospital yesteroay being treated for
a bullet would received Saturday
night.

Sid Hedges was being held In the
Midland Jail today but at noon no
charges had been filed againsthim,

Detailsjjf tho shootingwere lack
ing but It waa assertedthat Flood
and Hedges hud nn argumentwhich
culminated In the shootingof Flood.

examination of the wound Indi-
cated that Flood's injurv would not
be serious. The bullet entered the
hip.

PairFound
DeadIn Car

Hushaud Of Dead Woman
UnacquaintedWith

Man In Case

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 16 UP
Mrs. Nella Cecil nd Beverly Kd- -

wards, each23, were found shot to
death in an automobile near town
today. Officers believed thai Ed-
wards killed the womnn and then
himself. Her head was In bis Ibd
The woman had recenUy sought a
divorce from her husband, Arlle
uccii. Mrs. Cecil leavesone child
The husband of the dead woman
said that he did not know

Teachers'Institute
To Be Held Friday

Howard County Teachers'Insti
lute will be hell hereFriday of this
ween it was announced Monday
irom tne county superintendent'sof-
fice. All teachers are Urged to be
present.

DEATHS .AT INTERSECTIONS
HALF QF CHILDREN'S TOTAL

CHICAGO ually 60 De-
cent of all auto accidentsInvolving
cnuarenunder 13 years of age oc
curred at places other than inter
sections In 1930.

This is one of a numberof statis-
tical facts reported by the Chicago
woipr club.

Its survey found 13 2 per cent
of auto accidents to children oc
curred between 6. and 6 In the eve--
nlng? 11 per cent between3 and 4
o'clock, and more than 10 per cent
pciwecn i anao. '

Nearly one-fift- h of the accidents
occurred on Saturdays.

W. N. Bartoa.pf Riverside, Calif,
spent the week-en- d with his daugh
ter, Miss EuphaBarton, this week
BO.
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a handfulL. Ho raises them on his

While more than 400 friends and
relatives, most of them from the
Lomox and Stanton communities,
sat in silent grief, Rev. R. E. Day,
pastoror the first Baptist Church.
paid final respectsSunday after
noon to idwln Eugeno McGInnls,

Stanton high school
football player who died In a local
haspltal at p. m. Saturday
froni effect of blood poisoning.

The lad's death resulted fiom In-

fection of a slight scratch on a
finger received a week ago.

seldom .has there been greater
expression of lovo for a boy than
that shown for young Gene by old
and young alike of the Lomax and
Stanton communities. He had
been a student in Lomax school be--
Kinning wun ins ircaliman year
ana transferred to Stantonfor thii
session. At Lomax ho was a itar
guard on that school's county
championship basketball team,
song leader1 and secretary of the
community Sunday school, an ac
tive member of the Literary (s-
ociety, and one of the most popular
pupus mere.

Miss Aran" Phillips, principal nnd
Miss Twlla Lomox, who with
Gene's sister, Ada, compose the
Lomax school faculty, were over-
come by grief over tho boy's death.

ocno was one of two bovs that
I have taught againstwhom I nev-
er heard a word from any person.
He never had an enemy in the

orid nor have I ecrseenanvone
who knew him that did not love
him," said Miss Phillips, his school
principal and basketball coach.

At the Eberly Funeral Home
Sunday afternoon members of the
Stanton high schot football team
ana their coach. Rufus Hvde. tut
In a reserved section of the chapel.
Practically every person in the
Lomax community was present

immediately after tho services
here the body was started oveiland
to Cleveland, Texas, former home
of the McGInnls family, where fu
neral services were to be held
luesday at 3 p. m. with Rev. G.
M. Coe officiating. Burial was to
be In the Cleveland cemoterv.

Surviving Gene are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. McGInnls
of Lomax and five brothers and
sisters, Ada, J. C, Dorothy, Ruth
ana wo. The father is connected
with the Magnolia Petroleumcom
pany at me Doosicr station near
Lomax school. Mrs. E. J. McGIn
nls, the lad s grandmother,and an
uncle, Leo Isaccs of Clyde, were
among the relativesat the bedside
when death came,

Revival To Continue
ThroughThis Week

The revival 'meeting being con
ducted by EvangelistHorace Good
man tt the tabernacle on West
Third street will continue through
mis vetK, ne ermounced.nansare
going forward for erection of a
tabernacle aspermanent quartersof
me inaepenucnt cnurch organized
mere last weel: Additions to' the
congregation resulted from Sunday
services, which were well attended,
saia tne evangeuit.

t
Mrs. Dell Hstch returned Friday

from Dallas whereshehadbeen W
King with her grandchildren,while
their mother, Mrs. Harold Robb,
was away

YouthAccused
In SlayingOf
&Local Officer

Special Venire Of 100 If
Ordered ; Bond Rc--

ntaiucd $10,000
Trial of JuliusWhlnenhtint. tin t

Indictment for murder Jn connec-
tion with tho fetal shooting of H.
F. Howie, a Ehf Snrlne nollceman.
last August, was set for 10 a. ttt.
next Monday, November 33, andspe-
cial venire of 100 men ordered
drawn by District Judea Fritx R.
Smith.

Bond remained at $10,000 over
protests o: Whlscnhuht's counsel
that It be reduced.

Arthur Young, chargedwith au-
tomobile theft, entered a plea of
guilty In court Monday morning
and was elven a twn-vp- farm In
tho penitentiary by JudgeSmith.

i

JapaneseIn
New Refusal
To 'Get Out'

Charges China Seeks.Synv
patliy Uy Agitation, Dis-

regards Treaties
TOKYO, Nov. 16 UP) A note

answering China's note of Novem-
ber 4 from' the governmentassert-
ed that China was .deliberatelyag-
gravating the Manchurlan situa-
tion.. The note said that peace
would continue to be Jeopardized'
untu unma recognizes the sanctity
of treaties and stops her policy of
seekingsympathyby agitation. It
assertedthat the leagueof nations'
demand that evacuation f troops
outside the railway zone, begin nt
once was Inoperative slrico It lack-
ed a unanimous vote and that
China was attempting to, confuse
the situatlqn, t"

MUKDEN, .Nqv. 16 WWlntsr
clothing was being issued the
Japanesetroops over Manchuria
today. Indicating' that they do- - not
Intend to evacuate. ,

PARIS, Nov. 16 W) The council
of the league of nations met todaj
to consider theManchurlan situa-
tion with AmbassadorDawes rep-
resenting America but not attend-
ing the formal session. The league
had requested Japan to begin,
withdrawing troopsto the railway
zone today. This had not been
done.

Arlstide Brland, chairmanof the
council, opened the session and
stated the situation and then ad-
journed to allow members to con-
tinue private negotiations.

TOKYO. Nov. 16. UP) A dispatch
from Harbin said that General Mali
attacked tho Jtpaneseposition at
Tahslng at daybreak today, Seyero
fighting was progressingaccording
to tho report

OneKilled, ThreeHurt
In. Accident At Crosby

HOUSTON, Nov. 16". UP) Deword
Dawson, 21, sonof Mrs. Mattl'e Daw
son of Crosby,was killed and three
companions were injured in an au-
tomobile wreck near Crosby last
night when their car lights failed at
a double highway curve.

The Weather
By. U. S. Weather Bureau

Ulg Spring, Texas
Big Spring and vicinity: Cloudy

and cooler ultii local showers to-
night and Tuesday.

West Texas: Cloudy, local sm
ers, cooler in north portion tonight
and Tuesday. Cloudy- - and showers
in east portion, cooler.

East Texas: Cloudy, local show-
ers In north and west portions to-
night and Tuesday. Cooler la
northwest portion Tuesday.

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight
Rain in north portion, colder vx
cept In extremo south portion
Tuesday. MosUy fair and colder
in cast portion.

TEMPERATURES
VM AM

Sun. Mob.
1:30 ,..,...,, 73 .,.,.68

30 ...,,...,. 73 ..4..633:30 ,,.,,,..., 7J i..M
4:30 ,,4,. 71 ,.,.",,.,..64
5130 .,,.,,,.,.67 ,,,.,...,,(' 63 ...,...M
7:30 63 M
8:30 .,..;..,., 64 M
9:30 t 4 W

10130 t
11:30
U:so

WEATHER CONDITIONS ' '
Sallas-E-! I'aso A4rws

UiSO. r. M. Te4a-Bi-

Spring: Sky overcast: wJml
south 10; temperature (W.

jjuuas oy -- rirnaiti
southeastIt; tewper4M 74.
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st Mi immlur ML
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This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's tit to print hon
stly and fairly to all. unbiased by

any conilderatlon. even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character standing; or reputstlonol
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear la any Ittne ot
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tbe
attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responalblt
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that rosy occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themtelres liable tor damacei
further than tbe amount rer ved
by them for the actual space cot

ring me error. The right le re--
erred to reject or edit all advtrtiling copy. All advertising orders
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The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
t all news dispatches to

It ex not otherwise credited In thlt
paper ana also the local news pub'
llshed herein. All rlghte for repub
lieauon or apeclal dispatches are
alio reserved.

Beyond Our Knowledge

JSJOTHING flatters the race's
" ' vanity much more than the
familiar and casual way In which
astronomers speak ot the appall
fag listancesend emptiness of the
stars and the sky.

Thus, when Dr. Edwin Hubble
tells an audience at Princeton that
the "universe" which comprises
the milky way. Is 200 million light
years In diameterand is surround
ed by an empty starless void half
again as wide, our first reaction-af-ter

saying "Isn't nature grand'"
Is a feeling that human intelli

gence has advanced quite a dls
tance if It can find out things like
that.

This pride, of cojrse. is juttlfl
aoie. wnen vt. ", V.the nose may

cnce.ror on i
fornla, and discovers new uni-
verses Incomprehensibly far off.
bo proves that the human mind
can be an amazingly bright and
keenly edged instrument.

the end all this, when
you stop think about Is not
pride but humility. For whatever
may be the gulf that separatesa
man like Dr. Hubble from his
predecessors, the star-gaze- ct
ancient Chadlea, one in

both; at the end of
their discoveries there lies the
self--same wal lot mystery.

The empty places In the sky put
a limit to human knowledge now,
Just as they did when Vt
was the center oof the world's in
telligence. The limit has been
pushed an Incalculable dls--j
tance, but It Is still The .

"facts" by which the ChaldeansI

lived haveturned out be myths. I

but, basically, the things that puz--1

tied the Chaldeans the most puzzle
as much, for all our hun

flred-lnc- h telescopes and our talk
of light-yea- and whirling nebulae,j

And this, perhaps, is a good
thing to remember For man's ,
enlevements science during

the past century have not, some
way, been altogether good for hirn.
Jf they are helping him a saner
end more comfortable life, they
also persuade him .now and UVn.
that he Is a smarterfellow Is
really the case.

We do not .after all, know
as mucn as we like to suppose,
the end of the sky there is still
mystery profound, abysmal, rath-
er terrifying. It was there cen-
turies ago and have not lifted
It

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Great Is Texas
Abilene Reporter

Isn't any particular occa- -

slon slap New England or
talk Its decadence,except to
lontrast it with Texas.

A former who spent the
past six years in New England re-

turned last week to Houston and
told the h that "New
England gives one the Impression
of decadencedespite its sophistica
tion, its greet ciUes, its Industries
and its commerce." One fetls. the
repatriated went on, "Uiat
the country Is fully developed, that
It will as it Is, with but
slight changes, for centuries. The
barren coll is dead, exhausted by
the sturdy pioneers a

living from Its reluctant sur-
faces"

This returning Texan was Im
pressed by limitless posilblll- -'

tics of the Lone Star
"Texas," he said, "is new coun-

try, capable of limitless develop-
ment along many is
agricultural paradise capable of
feeding the nation. has
limitless possibilities for industrial
expansion.

pf us Texans fail real-
ize the obvious advantagespicked
out by this returning prodigal. He
seededto go away and live six
years In another state appreel
ate to the full the opportunities
available too the energeticman in
the far-flu- reachesof Texas,

We are a new country, and this
U particularly true of Texas.
Except In East Texas, it U not
n'ecesaar; to nurture the soil with
hleh-wlce- d fertilizer, Oft tke

coastal plain and In West Texas
the soil ti almost virginal, compar-
ed to the burned-ou- t land ot older
settledregions. We Texana do not
appreciateour state as we should.

HOW'S iout
HEALTH

'K.Ya
Dr. Ia QaldiUm rVtsVmi of MtiM

TONSILS
the doctor suggests that n

child's tonsils need be removed,
It Is but for the parent
inquire why.

We all start with the conviction
that If has placed the ton- -

tils within the throat, they must
necessity serve some purpose.

Their presence In the throat
seems natural. Their rcmovnl
seems otherwise. This viewpoint Is
not without warrant.

If we may speak ot nature as
possessing purposes, then the ton
sils do serve a purpose.

are guardians againstIn
fection

Together with the mucous linings
the noseannd throat, they serve

to protect the against bac
tcrla that gain admission by way
of the nose and

When, however, they become dis-
eased they not only fall pro-
tect the body, but actually harbor

germs and their poisonous
products.

has been found that more than
90 per cent of diseased tonsils

been removed contain
In their folds a variety germs
including the hemolitlc
streptococci, exceedingly vlr-le- nt

germ.
Furthermore,it has beenshown

that children with untreateddis
eased tonsils nearly always
from a greater number, of chll

diseases than do others.
Diseases .the are often

associated with other disease con-
ditions the nose and throat, such
as enlarged adenoids and obstruc-
tions of the nose.

These coexisting conditions, If
allowed go untreated forany
length of time .arc likely not
seriously to the health of the
child, but also to change Its ap-
pearance.

The shortened, pinched nose, the
snort upper Up and the dull ap
pearanceof the breather,
who Is unable to draw breath
through his nose because of en

adenoids, may serve as a
typical Illustration how dlscas?sHubble .i. "d throat influ- -ihroueh th fame,,, inn.irh t.i.lof

Mm,r mii., growth and appearance.
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By I'LUMMEK perfect
wa?. Lola,

In friend with
in you?"

KSvS. .

UCK Smith

der the same
neermet.

national capital

i .

turned

One to Jerry
Clark Hooer

working in
Sierra Ne-

vada mountains
of California;
other, George
Otis Smith,
in the field i-

V a s h 1 n gton
state.

At time,
though they were
n different sec-
tions of the west,
they un

general boss but
Their trails never

crossed until both in the or- -

Atlposite end of the In

the two are at the center
of seething senatorial as
Presidentof the nation and

of federal power
power presidential
nomination

The senate Is seeking In court to'
.establish its right to revoke thei
'confirmation Smith nnmlnaj
lUlnn.

ASSOCIATION
Real association between Hoover!

and Smith dates back nearly 10
years the former eecre-tar-y

commerce and Smith let
go the reins as director of
geological survey a year to act

member of federal fact--
nnaing coal commission.

One day .Smith tells the story on
himself, the preliminary of
a commission report came back af
ter Its rounds of various
mental offices.

Along the of the
a series of pencilej

suggestions which not conform
Smith's Ideas. aired

venemently to a com-
panion, ho said-- "The secretary
Of having lunch with
some of us today. Why you
come along and tell him?"

Smith went along and immedi
ately began numbering on
gers Hoover objections
to the marginal Then
the out that the ingestions were an written In

own hand.
Smith smiles now to tell of it:

"We had a rather lively lunch
hour"

I'KOUD HE'S rttOM MAINE
Incidentally, there two

things in which Smith takes great
.One Is that be Is "a Maine

and through his long
service In Washington has
maintained his legal in
Skowhegan, Me, the other is
his early training tn his father's

plant.
"Before and after school,

on Saturdays," says. "I'd make
a llfce In shop

tffr lAK&MtM-aWkS- W

M BY HARRIET HENRY
SYNOPSIS: A strange- looking

girl who Is the center of
at Lola Coadby'a party

xtet Venice What could
her charm? Venlco She
Is especially Interested because
she Is socially unpopularherself,
Venice la lovely, but shehas nei-
ther Rained sophistication
learned to Instate It. She knows
no subtleties of attracting men,
and no graces of being bright and
gay. For yearsher mother, who Is
distinguished In York socie-
ty, hasurged Venlco to be success-
ful. 'And Venice has tried to gain
the recognitor that her mother
values so although she Is
more concerned with reading,
studying people, and occasionally
trying to write. Venice goesto Lo-
la's party with reluctance. After
watching the strangegirl be per-
sistently and yet draw a
crowd about her, Venice asks Lo-
ta "who the dark girl that all
the rr.cn ruthlng?"

Chapter 7
MUllDEK'S AKTTRGLOW

"Ann Duryea. She used to be Ann
Parks. Good family and all that
sort of thing. I went to Eastovcr
with her. Strang creature. She's
from Pittsburgh and she called me
up this morning so I told her to
trot along."

"Where's the attraction? I think
she's like some sort of animal."

She Is. Bovine. My dear, no one
even noticed her until about two
years ago her mys
teriously poisoned. They had her
up murder but were never able
to prove anything. After a discreet
year of mourning she burst forth
comma ca." Lola waved one hand
towa-d- a sofo Ann Dur-
yea with man on either
side, another close by,

v enict s eyes followed Lola's
sweeping gesture. She stared.

You men," she murmured, as
tounded. " she'spopular she
may have murcired herhusband?"

-- I don't know. She says nothing
aoout married life. re
fers to the trial. the mystery.
I suppose.Men can't her out
What is It, Wlliam?" Lola turned
to the butier hovering discreetly
at cidow.

Jerry Ward epproached.
"Hello. Venice. You look as If

cares the yourlLo,a-- soli- -

shoulders."
She ttarted.
"Oil, yes." she said.
She blushed. Quick, she must be

amujing or Jerry-- would wanderon
"I "was thinking. The unusual

exeruon pronatly gave me a har
assed look.'

Jerry grinned.
You shoulinl yourself. Have

you met Ann Duryea? won-
derful."

Why?" Ihl3 Interesting
Now shed find out what it was.

"She's been through devil of
a lot. Was fulrely accused of mur
dering husband."

"Did she you that?"
Uh, no She never speaks of

herself and her horrible experi
ences. thins was all ,n the ta
iPers at time and shes let it

HERBERT Urop rtvcral time3 how her
WASHINGTON Two college husband Hi, give a

youths the ga nineties pursued a change to have words
different trails in the far west for'you once u while, will

Otii

they

'he geological from her whispered
-- rve. consultation w.tb old William. She

Herbert lent n sweet smile
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slow,
Venice Knew an Inner start. She
loves him, hhe thought. The care
less, ur.worned, effervescent Lola
A smile with such depths the
rarest thing her and her eyes
wtiu intimately into Jerry's,

venite moved a little away. She
took a cocktail from trav
William passed her and stoop sip-
ping It, examining. Jerry over the
glass end noticing him in detail
tne first time. Medium height,
sandy hair, blue eyes, a nice, open,
natural sort of face. was hold-in- g

Lola's hand now,between them

setting type, by hand of course,
and helping out where needed."

One of proudest possessions,
that he keeps In desk. Is a copy
of a story he wrote for his father's
jiuper wnen ne 14. Then, as
in later life, interest Inother as chairman the for subject was Skow--

by
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as they stood, covertly, so no one
would notice, Venice sighed. Would
that rcrt of thing aver touch herT

"How are you. VeniceT" It was
Donny necse.

As usual she pulled herself away
from the things about herthatgave
her thought. Suddenly she remem
bered her mother and hastily put
a qul:k, bright emtio on her lips,

"Able to drink a cocktail," she
said. Pretty good for me, went her
mind,

"Is that all 7 ' There was Innuen
do In his tone.

"Able to drink two cocktails.''
"And after that, what?"
"Three."
"And then?"
Venice was at a loss. Danny was

staring down nt her with tuch chal-
lenging, amused eyes. What was
he thinking of her?

"Home," she said and knew
heaviness of heart She had spoiled
the little battledoreand shutle-coc- k

of words. Sho knew It but the
hndn"t been able to think of anv
thing diverting to say next.

Do you know Ann Duryea?" he
asked.

No," said Venice "I came lh
after she'dbeen Introduced to every
one. lh she attractive?"

Not attractive, exactly, but fas
clnatlng That girl's had experi-
ence She murdered her husband,
you know."

I thought the was acquitted."
Old man Pink's money acquit

ted her, don't you worry about
that. She's a hard-boile- d damsel,
that cne."

"What does shesay about It?"
"She doesn't. But she's always

mentioning how marvelous her hus-
band was. Mcthinks the lady doth
protest too mvch. Walt a minute,
she's leaving row. I want to get her
telephone numler. She's going to
oe ncre several weeks.

He carted off. Venice forgot to
feel slighted Ir her scrutiny of Don--
ny's approach. He held out a hand
and Ann Duryea took It Indiffer-
ently. Venice couud not hear their
words, but he took out a pencil and
little book, so she was probably giv
ing mm a number. She left with
two men In her wake.

Venice looked drearily about the
room. Nobody apparentlywas think
ing of approachingher. It was too
early to lc-n- without offending

of v.orld rested on No one cvcn noticed her
tude. She wandered outside the liv-- ,
lng-roo- and sat down on the sec-
ond step of tho great winding stair-
case that led above. She clasDed
her hands about her knees and
gave herself over to thoughtful
speculation. So popularity could be
obtained by merely the suggested
DacKground of a mysterious past
How strange.Why shouldn't clean
er, simpler, franker stuff be more
appealing? It was most upsetting.

"I beg your pardon."
A young man coming down the

stairs had almost trod on her.
entce looked up and she iooKed

uown. mere vas laughter in his
face and an easy look of friendli
ness. He was of medium height,

EXPLAIN SIMILARITY

DF ROASTING PROCESS

AND HOUR-GLAS- S

Elills Bros.' PatentedProcess
Producesa Fine, Even Roast
BecauseCoffee Berries Pass
Through the Roasters "a

Little at a Time"

A stream ofsandsifting from a
globo on top through a narrow
neck into a correspondingglobe on
the bottom . . . that s an hour-glas-s.

And just as its accuracydepends
upon an even,continuous flow . . .
a little at a time ... so the match-
less, uniform flavor of Hills Bros.
Coffee is produced by Controlled
Roosting Hills Bros.' patented
process that roasts evenly, contin
uously ... a little at a time.

Temperature and flow of coffee
through the roastersaro automati-
cally controlled with this process.
As a result, everyberry is roasted
to the degreethat assuresperfect
flavor in every pound. Bulk-roastin-g

methods seldom achieve such &

thing.
It is Controlled Roastim that

gives nills Bros. Coffee a flavor no
other couee has. insist on Hills
Bros. Coffee. It is packed in vacuum
cans. Air. which destroysthe flavor
of coffee, is removed and kept out
of thesecans. ,vcn ordinary, "air--
itighf canswon't keep cofTeo fresh.
But Hills Bros. Coffee is ever-fres- h.

Order some today. Ask for it by
name, and look for tho Arab trade-
mark on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. o mi

SAVING
-

Is The Time Tested

PAVING
On TheRoadTo Success

You'll "get there" and speedily, if you make a habit of saving.

It's easy, once you begin. Start today I Then make a de-

posit every week. One morning you'll wake up to find

WestTexasNational Bank
"Tbe Bank Where Yoh Fed "At Home"

slenderand lithe, witfe erlsp, wavy
blackhair cut very short to prevent
Its curling. The eyes,were bacel, a
yellow-Amb- color, and exceeding
ly clear, the mouth a bit crooked-H-e

wore a grey suit when the others
had all donned dark blue or cut-
aways. A varjabond sort of young
man.

I'm Drake Family. Who are
you?" He satdown beside her.

She noticed that he had a cleft
In his squaro chin andsmall humor--
out lines at the cornersof his eyes.

'Venice MUir.
"What are you doing out here In

your solitude?"
"Thinking,"
"ThlnKlng! What an unusual

thing to do nt a party."
'Oh, I do a lot of It. No one ever

pays piuch attention to hie an4 It
leaves me lota of time for

He gave her a long analytical
look, tten threw back his hed and
laughed. He had even, white,
strong teeth and the most Infec
tious chortle. Venice laughed, too.
He was the most natural person
that she had ever met andsomehow
gave her no fwllng of shyness.

I do believe you re the only"
woman In circulation."

"Are you a sort of Diogenes?
Only It's an honest woman you're
looking for?"

"By no means. But I stumble on
somo black velvet on the stairs and
it turns out to be an honest wo
man. Extraordinary."

There was a comfortable silence
and their eyes smiled at each other.

'Are you friend of Lola's?
don't think I evtr saw you before,"
vemce finally said.

'No, I'm tho son of a friend of
Mrs. Goadby'3. You know old
family ties stuff. I came this after-
noon under tarental pressure.I'm
not much on parties."

"Why?"
"Don't like the social wear and

tear. Moro effort than going to the
theatre and less to think over when
you get home. Pretty damsels pur
sue you wno nothing when
they speak, and young men slap
you on the back while they think
critical tning3 of you."

"Bat you're not shy. I'm shy,
mats tne trouDle "

"Is there a trouble?"
on, yes. I do llko the social

wear and tear but it has no time
for me."

"It hasn't time for anything that
hasn't its most Intriguing wares in
the shop window. It doesn't want
to take the pains to delve Inside."

"But that's creadful. I'm most
awfully dull on the surface. It's
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Auoeltttd Pitts Pkof
Wills McHenry of Nelson, Neb.,

was elected by male students of
the University of Nebraska as
"Nebraska's Sweetheart." she Is a
Junior in the university.

hard to think quickly with this
airy persiflage thrown at you. It
embarrasses me."

"Poor Venice." His tone was
warm and understanding.'But wh
do you botherwith at all?"

'Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Tho mddenInterestthat Venice
finds In Drake Is blocked by a sus-
picion tomorrow.

t
More than half of the 6,600,000

population of Ohio lives In cities
of over 100,000 population.
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JELLY! Perfumed for thedressingtable.
PETROLEUM

medicinecabinet. A friend in your home-b- ut

what an enemy in your motor oil! For petroleumjelly

unless removed by special treatment gives motor oil when

cold a deceptivebody that turns water-thi- n in engineheat.

The full body in Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil is genuinebe-

causeOpaline containsno petroleumjelly, no wax. In process

of manufacture,Opaline is chilled as low as(SO F. below zero,

O. Fellon
Phillips

rrichard Btatioa

B. B. Smlthey

all

parties

Airport Service Station
Service Station

B. S. Westfal, Coahoma
Ira Martin, Coahoma
2. C. YTHt, Falrrlew

Bortkr Cttk Seek
Lgcr Bridge Hovtra

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Assistant Secretary ot Treasury
Lowman announced the receipt of
petitions from chamber of com
merce presidents,judges, majors,
and sheriffs of Eagle .Pass,
Brownsville. Del Rio, Laredo, Roma
and Zapata to open the Interna
tional bridge from 0 a. m. until
midnight.

The petitions asked the opening
of the bridgesas a matter of pub
lic convenience and to allay the HI

feeling and Mexican retaliation,
Lowman was silent except to
that he would glvo the matter
thoroughconsideration. It was ru
mored recently tha,t tho treasury
was consideringn plan to open tlio
bridges until midnight but It was
denied. Tho bridges close at nine
p. m. as result of an order Issued
because gambling on the Mcxlcnn
sldo had brought a protest thnt
Americans were being harmed.

PI.KADS NOT GUILTY
IDABEL, Oltla., Nov. 16 UT

Charles Draper, 29, accused ot
slaying three men In a robbery
near Dequcen on October 18 plead-
ed not guilty Snturday on the
charges of murder. The court held
him for trial without bond. His
arraignment wns secret, only
court officials and guards were
present. He waived examining

Bleeding Gum Healed

The eight of sore gums Is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of Leto's
PyorrheaRemedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists
will return monev If It falls. At
Cunningham ft Phillips. adv.
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atapoint much lowerthanis required justtheremovalof

Opaline'suniformity of body underheat and coldenablesus

to apply it to your car the yearround accordingto theSinclair

Law of

Sinclair Opaline is refined in several grades one of which

is designed to fit your enginein its presentstateof wear.

havea Sinclair Law of Lubrication which the

gradeof Opaline require. 3

L. I. Stewart
CotTiUht4 by S. K. Co. 1931 f'Agent Sinclair Refining Co. ';
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erta Gay Hostess

Fbr Musical
Session

ffha Maoaoforta Muslo Ciub met
fwlQi(Mrtoberta Gay Saturday
mernoo3yrnoanswer to roll can

n wlttfi'ittw names of composer.a i...irii' . ,..- -mucica.1 ' compoBiuon was given
neoca Thomas.

pciof o rcuun gave a anon
lIi of .the life of Mozart. Helen

ruuingwftsjth and Woodrow Glass--
fwi: ly6iplaho numbers.

Eddyp-Ijta- y Lees talked on "In
101 tant,Facta on Practice" and El
izabeth Graves read a poem, using

"spaces In). treble and bass clefts.
f nebecca-Thoma-s gave the story of

" raueio master ana .Barbara coi-
"ns a piano number.

. Musical frames concluded the pro.
aram, .

,
Ka thereof Big Spring

WoH.ajn Dies In Abilene
FuneraTrBervices for J. P. Carr,

r 74, fatherjjof Mrs. C. C. Harmon
ot Big Spring were held Sunday af--
ternoonffrom his.homo In Abilene
with burial', at.Caps, Taylor county,

i y hero liellved three years before
niovlng tofbllene In 1905.

S'rvlceijwere In charge of J, P.
. CunshiVJiJof the Christ of Christ

and RovJohnny LoveU of the Trln- -

lly BaptlstrlCnurch.
M Por25fyrsMr. Carr had been
tjan umplevSl of the Abilene Iet
v,Light' andifower companyand Its

tdKuccesror.jthjWest Texas Utilitiescompany,.
e4Burvtvlnghlm are his wife, nine

chlldrenaXigrandchildren and five
reat grand children.

Jr ..Death.cttae JFrlday night follow
ing a proioageu illness.

4r Send tho Herald to your friends
or relative at the Bargain Rale we

II now offei-.yo- u. We will send It to
tthem bjvmall anywherein the Unit-- V

ed State .full year for J3.95, Just
Q a-- little "rnoro lian a nennv a dav.

They wiU appreciate it very much.
AUV,

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
LatestBooks, 3c and 5o the day.
Special-- tates for transients.

9:3d a. m. to 3 o. m. Dailv
PrTMRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phono7180 3304 Scurry
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Eugenics,Topic
Of Hyperion

Club Program
"The Quality of Population-Eu-genlc- "

was tho subject matter of
the program which the members
of the Hyperion Club discussed at
thejr regular meeting Saturday af-
ternoon at ilie tiome of Mrs. Wm.
F. Cushlng.

Mrs. Flewcllen opened the pro
gram with a short talk on "Eugen
ics and Its Alms" followed by Mrs
Fisher on tho same subject.

Mm. Faw spokeon "The Biologi
cal Foundation of Eugenics'' and
Mrs. Fahrenkampon "Heredity and
Its Environment."

The next meetingof the club will
be held at the home of Mrs. O. L.
Thomas, Mis. Faw will be the lead
er.

Those present were-- Mmes. J. D
Biles, C. W. Cunnnlgham, Wm. Fah
renkamp, H. S. Faw, A. M. Fisher,
V, H. Flewel'cn, Bruce Frailer, W
H. Martin, It. II. McNcw, S. H. Par-
sons, Shine Philips, n. T. Plner, B
Reagan, O. L,. Thomas, V. Van Glc-so-

C T. Watson, J. B Young.

First Baptists To Hnvc
Classeslit Stewardship

A class In stewardshipwill com
mence tonight at the First Baptist
Church with the book, "Our Lord
and Ours" by Dr. P. E. Burroughs
as tho text and the pastor, the Rev
R. E. Day, as the teacher.

Every member of the chinch Is
asked to attend. The classes will be
held every evening this week at
7'30. The classesare a forerunner
of the every-memb- er canvasswhich
will begin the week of Nov. 29.

Preceding the evening sermon,
yesterday, Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave
a report of tho W.M.U. work of the
State Baptist" convention at Waco
and the' Rev. Scott Cotten, his Im
pressions of the convention as a
whole, s 4.

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Parentsof children taking their

second dose of diphtheria toxoid
are reminded that this dose will be
administered at tho following
schools and hourstomorrowi North
Ward, 11 o'clock; Mexican school,

wioi nast weru, l 30 p. m.

Send the Hcrcld to your friends
or telatlvesat the Bargain Ratewe
now offer you. We will send It to
themby mall rr.ywhere In the Unit
ed States a f'lll year for $3 95, just
a little more hen a penny a day.
They will appicclate it very much,

Adv.
i

Nevada blackbmlths have
bhoea to protect the feet of bulls

that roam rocky pasturefields.
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The of the R. E. Slaugh
ter family for a reunion
Sunday at the home or Mr. anu
Mrs. Jess R. E.
was out of town on a fishing trip
but due to the fact that Ethel, Mrs,
D. I. was to be In town for
only the one
the

A turkey dinner waa served at
noon.

Those were Mrs. R. E
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

and Emma
Jeanne,Mr. and Mrs. Arch

of and son Herman
Harold' Mrs. D. I. of
Phoenix and Ida Mae;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack of a

and Jack Tucker
and Joan.Janiceand Jess, jr. help-
ed their parentsas host and host
ess.

Mrs. Peterson Is leaving for her
home

i
Tins WINS 6

AT
At the stata of women's

club In this district, No.
6, won six Mrs

FUk,
The awards w ere paint

ing oy Mrs. J. W. of
Ft. Woith, to gc to the district for

the largest number of
clubs; Llnsay silver loving cup, for
beat woik In of

of which Mrs. G,
B. Kellcy is district $10
in gold for tho best work in the
fine aits field and a gavel given
by the Ladles Club of

both won by the
Club of Ban Anp.elo; "Poems of Tex
as Poets"offered by Mrs. R. D. Ma-
hon, of won by Miss Alice

of Abi'ene for In
the Lest poem by

a rcember: second place
for the district in the
Home home

among rural club

HIGH V. T. A.

The will meet
in the

hall at 3.30 In
Since this week has been

set aside by the stateas
by the and Is

also the PT,
A. to have out an

cf
Miss will be on

the and will give a list of
for

to lead.

Neal of
the Ben for the
past two will be with the

after Nov
18. offer on
and "Cc. Adv.

JVIAYT
little

MEETS

Junior High P.TA.
Junior

High study regular
session.

School
Week parents,

Book Week,
expects

large number mothers.
Verbena Barnes

program
good books Junior High pupils

Juanlta Miller, manager
Allen Eeauty Shop

years,
SettlesHotel

Special Finger Waves
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Never before liasIt been'aseasy to own
as now. Neter has

there been of
thannow.

TheMay taggives you tho lowestcostper
v of anywasher. . . nioro

than any other
. . grademate

rial. ..more accurate and skilled

The
action. ..the

roller water remover . . . the
tub

t ..anyoneof these
reason for aSI

Yet there aro ascoreof other

To them you mustwash v lilt
a in your home,asoier two mil-
lion owners hate done.
for a today. If it doesn't sell
itself, don't keepIt. You'll nerr nils
the easy or

For lipm ullhoiit liAfalaf UMhrl araflaM ull
(atotln

K.uuJl 19J IOWA

TIIE MAYTAG SHOP
j2j5West.4th PHONE 1151

SlaughterFamily
Holds Reunion Here

members
gathered

Slaughter. Slaughter

Peterson,
week-en-d determined

family-t- assemble together.

attending
Slaughter,
Slaughter daughter,

Heffcr-man- ,

aLmesa,
Peterson,

daughter,
Phlnlzy,

children,

tomorrow.

DISTRICT AWARDS

-
mm

LUBBOCK
meeting

Lubbock,
awards, reported

Grcenleaf chairman.
landscape
Greathouse,

federating

department Ameri-
can citizenship,

chairman;

Reading
Houston Woman's

Eastland,
Llndjey, "Earthy
terlude," original

leucration
American

departmentsponsoring
canning

JUNIOR
TOMORROW

Tuesday afternoon

Vis-
iting

National
unusually

Wednesday,

Shampoo,

AW3EEK

Maytag Washer
greater appreciation

Maytag economy

ashing contains
exclutiro advantages
washer. embodieshigher

work-
manship.

speedy,careful, thorough-washin-g

gyrafoam convenient even-dryi-ng

life-lasti- ng,

one-piec- e, cast-oluniln-

outstandingfeatures
sufficient choosing

ilaytag.
adrantages.

appreciate
Maytag

Maytag I'houo
Maytag

weekly monthly pameiita.
Irctrtdty,

multi-moto- r.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
NEWTON

Vine snop Texas;

W-i-

H
WASHER .TABLE IltONEIl

Maytag: lviiaiana,
Big-- Spring
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HeraldPatterns

A SMART FROCK FOR THE
JUNIOR OR "SUB DEB"

73S7. This Is an excellent model
for youthful and slender figures,
As pictured it was developed in
printed crepe In a brown and ruJt
pattern, on a white background
Fitted waist portions are joined to
a fitted skirt yoke which Is length
ened by skirt portions moderately
flared ,and Is cut In scallops over
the front. A bolero with straight
lower edge Is the outstanding fea
ture of this style. This bolero may
be omitted as shown In the small
front view. The sleeve a one
piece modeol Is finished with a
small upturnedcuff. A rolled col
lar outlines a small V neck below
which the opening of the dress is
effected. Additional opening is
made at the underarm seam.

Designed in 4 Sizes: 11, 13, 15
and 17 years. Size 13 if made as
shown in the large view will re
quire 3 4 yards of 35 Inch ma
terial. Collar and cuffs of con-
trasting material requires 3 yard
35 inches wide. The dress with
out bolero will require 2 7--8 yards
of 35 inch material. The bolero
alone with sleeves will require 1

, yard of 35 inch material.
pattern mailed to any auuress

on receipt of 15c in silver or
stampsby The Herald.

Send 15c in silver or stamps or
our BUUK W
FASHIONS, WINTER 1931-193-2.

Lenorah

73CT7'

JessDonelson returned from Tyler
Wednesday morning where he has
been attending Tyler Commercial
College. He has finished work for
his diploma In ihdio work.

Jim Webb ond children visited
Mrs. Jim Webb at Sanitorium Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gerald visited
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Donelson Sun
day.

Braxton Foreman made a busi-
ness trip to Como and Sulphur
Springs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Willingham
visited In the hemeof Mr and Mrs.
J. F. Willingham Sunday,

Miss Ohera Smith visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ed-

wards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James Odus and
Cornelius Meeks visited In Big
Sprins Sunday.

TEACHERS GIVB
iinm:k PARTY

Supt. and Mrs. W. C Ulankcnshlp
were guests for dinner yesterday
at the home it three teachers. Their
hostesseswere Misses Ola Mae Kel
ler, Myrtle Jone ond Eupha Bart
on, who live it 809 2 Gregg street
v

TITl'INO UNDER NKW BAN
BY ITALIAN FASCIST 0U)KH

HOME Cl'i Tips havo been
abolished again li Italian hotels.

The National Italian Fascist
Federationof Hotels and Tourism
has just reminded members that
personsaccepting tips in places
where a servlco percentage is
charged aro subject to discharge
without the usual legal mucmnl'y.

Hotels are required to display a
card in four languages Informing--
guests that tips are prohibited.

i
KNITTING REVIVED IK

ENGLAND
LONDON W) The "new" eco-

nomy" has revived knitting In Eng-
land, Hand-knitte- d garments have
suddenly become stylish and knit-
ting la enjoying tho biggest boom
slnco war days.

Pay for your Herald by the year
at the Bargain Bale now in effect.
$3.05 by mall or U.VS by carrier, just
a little more than a penny a day.
We can chango the address a often
as you like without extra charge.

KAdv.

Business Men's' Class
Meeting At Settles

The BusinessMen's Bible class,
heUntnirst huetln'gIn Its new lo-

cation Sunday morning: at 9:46
o'clock In Room One, 'mezzanine
floor, Settle Hotel, with a good at
tendance.C. T. Watson Is the teach-r-.

Fxd Powell and his orchestra
played several selections for the
class.Next Sunday morning a male
quartet wm t on ino program,
said Mr. Watson,

MnS, BEAOAN --MADE STATE
T

Mrs. B. Reagan was again so--
elected as one of the 17 vice-pre- si

dents of the state W. M. U. work
at tho Baptist convention which
convened last week In Waco. Mrs.
B. A. Copass, of Ft. Worth, was
elected president.

Mrs. Reagan Is now entering her
third term as presidentof the dis-
trict nork.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, president of
the local association, attended the
convention and served as a member
of the Executiveboard.Others who
attendedwere Mmes. R. C. Hatch,
and E. H. Wolcott.

a rouM-oo- apartment on
wheels has been developed In
France, It has the appearanceof a
boat, being provided with windows
of the shapeend size of port holes

intend cannot
Every hour

the

brand known know

We're .time
come.

O.N.T. and Crochet
thread,15c
values

10c rustlesssafety pins,
assorted O

. ..

of cards fancy
dress
card - X C

Gold, Silver and
mandy Laces,

$1.00

15c Elastic in
the n

i j . ., C

Men's Shirts
and t n
each IUC

Ladies' Summer Knit
Union Suits, "I Q
50c value 17C

Men's $1.50 work trous-
ers, heavy QQn
weight, pair '.. . OlC

Men's $3.00
House Slip-
pers, the pair

5c

buttons,

Men's $5.00 Sport Ox-

fords, assort (J1 QC
ed leathers ..--.

Women's $3.50 Gossard
Corsets, now tfjl QC
only

Ladies' Outing Gowns,
grade,

each OlC
Boys' extra heavy $5.00

tf- - QC
each ,

Ladies' $1.95fine Wayne
t Q

tho pair J) 1 i
Ladies' and Satin
$1.05 d1 AA

now

Men's $8.00
dress shoes,
Uie pair .. . ,

y!""' " ' i - . t

and $10.00

.

In World

WarJopkOf
Study

The Big Spring Study Club met
at the Sctlcs Hotel Saturdayafter
noon In regular session with the
president, Mrs, Ada Ramsey,

Mrs. Eddy i7os the leader for the
day's program, Tho membersans
wered to roll coll with names" of
great Texan. Mrs. Eddy talked on
"Texas In the World War."

Mrs. Ramsey spoke on "Citizen
ship In the Home," and Mrs.
on 'How to Teach Foreigners to
Love Our Country."

Miss lone McAllster was received
ob a new member.

Those members present were
Mmes, J. A. Lane, Ramsey, L. E.
Eddy, Felton Smith, T. J. HIgglns,
L. S. McDowell, J. P. Dodge and
Mlsa McAllster.

Miss McAllster will be the lead
cr of the next program.

Juanlta Neal Miller, managerof
tho Ben Allei Beauty Shop for the
past two years, will be with the
Settles Hotel ofter Wednesday, Nov
18. Special offei on Finger Waves
and Shampoo, 75c. Adv.

JsiCl

Centerpolnt school opened Mon
day, Nov. 9 with a good

Rev. Keever. Mr. and Mrs.
Allgood were among the visitors.

Devotional exercises were con
by Rev. Keever, afterwhich

ne made a very Interesting and In
structive talK,

Mr, Bush and Mrs. Allgood gave
splendid talks, explaining their
plans for the coming Vear to the
club boys and girls.

Mr. Brlgahce responded for the
school board, stating that it was
the desire of the board and com
munity at large to fcoopcrato In ev
ery way possible for the succeedsof
wie Bcnoul,

A Parent-Teach-er Association
was organized with election of the
following officers: Mrs. Brlgancc,
president; Mrs. Joe B. Wright,

and Miss Clemmle
McKlnney,

A Literary Society was also or-
ganized with Miss La Dcannc
Cantrell, president; Truman Mor-
ton, and Miss Paul
ine Davidson,

Since last year a new room has
been added to tr building. This
makes possible addition of the
tenth grade work this year.

The teachersarc1 Miss Elizabeth
Hamilton, principal; Mrs. Joe B.
Wright, Miss La Deanne Cantrell
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is if to you to neglect saving

and our is crowded eager, thrifty buyers arc on

everypurchase can do Sonic of the biggest bargains waiting for
remember is standard merchandise quality is you are
getting. all so are nesurett of bargains any

sizes

Hundreds

Nor

values 19c

Balbriggan
Drawers,

tplatv

tplett)

Amoskeag

Bathrobes,
J)1.7D

knit Hosiery, dt

slippers, PUJ

$3.95

Texas

B.& Club

Smith

for

in
years

these

now

LV

CENTERrOINT

Bush,

secretary-treasure-r,

sectetary-treasurc-r.

MAN ALIVE, LOOK

good

styles and patterns
they're good sold

$40.00. Divid-

ed Into two big groups
quick choice

f.nd

TOPCOATS
Men, positive fact you
not values Topcoats
for and you
many good
choice big groups, values

$1.69 $10.85

THESE SUITS

$14.8$
$19-8-5

$12.95

IJaBSB

finest
good styles and colors values
that to $29.50. This week

still further reducedfrom
price was already entirely
low choice only

at

Clemmy McKlnney.
slstants,

CKEATII HONORED
Helen Creath, "senior Teate

University, honor of
fclrls admitted t&4

Gowri, senior organtfcav
lion, which mark

Helen
Spring,

Gown member
havo charge annual

every spring.

castor bean plant grew
height Columbus, Olflo,

William Brennan. Louis bowV
rolled three straight games

recent match.

PlnMiim'sVciattbleCompound

breakthe
thosemonthly pilnil Lvdia

Pinkham's VegetableCompound
headachei awful crimps.

before break date.'

We repeat "Now tlfe time" you save afford this great

opportunity day store with who saving

and you still you and
this the well you what

and the you day you

Star

OC

black
only,
yard

Madrite

Felt
house

AT

J)

ducted

Fine wool suits

and
suits

from $25.00

selling

have
such

then

$30,

five
and

sold
they

that

HELEN

distinct

amatedr

to
Again

another

same.

Heavy Canton
15c values,
the yard . ..- -, . ...9c
Clarks O.N.T. Sewing
thread, the spool O
now OC

pig assortmentof Valx
Laces and Trim- - I
mings, yard , X C

Dress Buttons, values
up to 65c, the
dozen OC

Children's 50c
Union Suits,
each now .. . .

Flannel,

10c

Men's $1.75 long sleeve,
long leg union (IQM
suits ,.:... "OC

Big assortment men's
StetsonDress dJ QC
Hats, choice PajilD

Men's $3.50 Christmas
Belt & Buckle
sets

Men's $5.00
Five Oxfords
and shoes

$1.95
Friendly

!. $2.95
Boys' shoesand oxfords,
values to tf Q
$3.50, now -- . P 1 VV

Women's $5.00 Gossard f
Corsets, now OC

NOW THEY'RE u--

REDUCED AGAIN
Twenty dresses,

$75
Others $6.95

Had

Ladles' Fancy
Gowns, assorted
colors, each . . .

Athletic

Rayon

49c
Ladies' $2.95 Felt Hats,
assortednew tf1 AA
colors PxUV

Ladies' House Slippers,
$3.50 values, Jl QC
the pair .... J)!)
Men's and Boys Broad-
cloth shorts, 04
each i w.--. oCsTtC

Men's $5.00 DressHats,
good styles, (1 QC
good hats .ui.i PlattJ

Grissom-Robertsonsfr-.,
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Invokes PeacePact
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u mo auinunn 91 uie NanKlng
government by Sir Mllee W. Camp
ion, me British minister.
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To Advertise

fllk

Want Ads ,

On Insertion!
So Line

1 Minimum 40 cent

fjuccestlv Insertions
thereafter!

4o Lin
Minimum 10 cent

Br th Month!
1 Una

Advertisement eat In 10-p-t.

'llght'fac type at doubl rate.
5 Want Ad

Closing Hour'bally 11 Noon
Saturday.......5:30 P. M.

Ko advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertion
must be given.

Hero's tho

Telephone

Numbers:

72Xor729
A Call Will Do

tho Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

4

LOST bundle of laundry Satur
day morning; name "R. E
Wade" on bundle; lost between

laundry and Camp Dixie. Re--

. ward. Phone 654.

BusinessServices
SANBORN, Th Typewriter Man. 1

at Ulbaon s. rnona lis,

Woman's Column
SPECIAL on Croqulcnol perma-nent- s,

32.23, 12.60. Daniel Uaauty
Bhop. t05 Gregg, .phone 7S6.

WINTER rate Flnsrerwave 25c;
Shampoo 25c; Haircut 25c;

ore. 711 Abrama, phone 1252.

Let me remodel vour hat
Mrs. Hoy Green Moiell Ores Shop

Hurnnl

FRUIT CAKE TIME!
Call Mrs. Exzell. Phone 9021.

SPECIAL
Finger Waving 15c. Call at 207

Benton St.
DRESSMAKING plain sewing

Mrs. D. H. Cllngan, 804 Lancas
ter. Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-le 9

'bnt'the're'irr'oSni iorlrtoP'fcraWy a

The c?U.cqrnmlssIon has gtv care ot the
'

c

.

UfrT !

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We nay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this ottlce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Phone 862

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NtPKI.V furnished anartments:elec

trio refrlceratlon: all utility bills
paid; rates reduced. Alia vista
Apartments.

I'UItN. apt & room. Apply (04 Run.
nels. Mrs. John Clark.

LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN
1, 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. llaker, manager.

BlX-roo- m turn, house In illabland
Park; Just reflnlsbed. Two- - and
2.room turn, apt on Main, Nolan,
Douclaa or Richland Park. Har
vey U Rlx. phone 289 or 19.

&--J

Mrs

ONE nice modern furnlehed apart
ment; also bedroom; caraeea;
bill paid; close in; sol Runnels.
J. J. Hair.

THREE furnished rooms In atucco
apartments, everything modern
bills paid; 215 month. Apply 1403
West 2nd St.

"NICELY furnl hed apart
ment; all bills paid. Call at 808
Main.

LOVELY, large, modern apart-rnen-t;

suitable for four men, ev-

erything furnished, including
electric refrigeration, linen and
maid service; very leasonable.
Alta Vista Apts., Phone USD.

FUNISHED apartment; close In,
all bills paid; 512 Main. Phone
542.

TWO roams and sleeping porch;
furnished; utilities paid; $4
week; also nice bedrooms with
or without meals. 708 Johnson

MODERN, unfurnished, 3 -- room
duplex; convenient to town,
school and shops; 401 Douglas.
Phone 964.

Bedrooms
bedroom; all conveniences;

an uregg, pnono tit.
Bouses

SEVEN-roo- housesuitable for 2

families; double garage; $20 the
month. Phone 40 or 898.

MODERN 4. room furnished house;
carage; I0 Oregg St. Apply too
uaurry.

house and re postuie on
ti- West 6th, Apply 800 Bcurry,

SMALL stucco house; modern; ull
bills paid; $20 month; block from
West Ward Schood. Apply 708
Belt St.

FURNISHED house: 4 and
batH; newly papered and paint-
ed inside; located 502 Lancaster,
Apply 405. W, 4th, Phono 769rWt

MENTALS

Houses 30
TWO unfurnished housesi moderns

call 6, ltoi urea;-- .

on Scurry; modern

28
NICE

rooms

cheap, apply
TWO House

small cottage; close In; modern
house 1512 Bcurry; garages See
me at Plgfily-WIggl-y store or
phone CS4 at night Travis need.

DuplcxcM

FUnN. duplex and unfurn.
house icy.

REAL ESTATE

31

Phone

FsirJllJL .4-- J?PPC!? $.?
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-ac-

unimproved farm. 0 mllea ME
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Dig Spring.Apply 1008 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nAnnAINH
Two '10 Chevrolet coaches ...1360
Two '20 Chevrolet Coupes ...$27S
Two '! Kord Four-doo- r Sedans3175
Two '19 Ford Coaches $176
One '29 Ford Coupe llfiO
Two '58 Chevrolet coaches ...100

Cash paid for used cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS, County
of Howard:

By virtue of an execution Issued
out of the District Court of Dallas
County, Texas, Fourteenth Judicial
District ot roxas, on a judgment
rendered in said court on the 26th
day of May, 1931, for the sum ot
$75,210-3- in of Milano Furnl
ture Company, a corporation, and
against W. R. Settles and Lll
He A. Settles, in cause No. 92705--A

30

favor

wife,

In said court, entitled Milano Furnl.
turo Company, a corporation, plain.
tiff, versus W. R. Settlesend LUUe
A. Settles, defendants, I, Jess
Slaughter, Sheriff of Howard Coun
ty, Texas, did on the 31st day of
October, 1031, at 0 o'clock a. m. levy
upon tho following described real
and personalproperty, all situated
In Howard County, Texas, as the
property of the said W. R. Settles
and Lllllo A. Settles, tc-w-lt:

One thousandtwo hundred and
fifty charesof fully paid common
stock of the Settles Hotel Corpora.
uon, a corporation, of the par value
of $100 00 per share, owned by the
Bald w. R. Settles, or held for hit
account.

One hundredand eighty shares ot
fully paid common capital stock of
tho Settles Hotel company, a cor
poration, of the par value of $100.00
per share,owned by the said W. R
Settles,or held for his account.

One thousandtwo hundred and
fprty-nin- o shares of fully paid com.
mon capital stock of the Settles Ho-
tel Corporation, a corporation, ol
tho par value of $10000 per share
owned by the said LHlie A. Settles,
or held for her account.

One hundred and 87 share;
of fully paid common capital stock
of the Settles Hotel Company, o
corporation jf the par value of $10C
per share,owned by the said Llllle
A. Settles, or held for her account.

All of the sovth one-ha-lf of Lot 2
and all of Lots 3 and 4 In Block 10
and tho sou'n one-ha- lf of Lot 10
In Block 19, ar.d Lots 4 and 5 In
uiock so, and the west 100 ft. of
Lot 1, In Block 57. all In the origi-
nal town of B.g Spring. Texas.

ah or Lots 6, 7 and 8, in Block 1
and Lou 5, 6 and 7, In Block 4,
and Lots 10, 11 and 12, In Block 7
and Lota 5, 6 and 7. In Block 8
and Lots 4, 5 and 6 In Block 13, all
In Washington Place an addition
to the town of Big Sprlmr. Texas

All of lots 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15
ana io in iiiocit .', or Stripling addl
lion to the town of Big Spring,
Texas.

All of tho south one-ha-lf of Lot 2
and all of Lot 3. In Block 2, and lots
i, i, J, 4, o and 6 in Block 29, and
nuis anu o n Block 38, all In Col. o win u

All of Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. fi 7 nH
8, in Block 44 and all of Lots 2, 5
7, 8, 9 and 10, In Block 35, and all
of Blocks 41, 42, 44, 46, 47, 48
and 49. all In W. R. Settl. d,,mi.
vision of a part of College Heights
Addition to tho of Big Spring
Texas.

All of Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
In Block 2, and all Lota 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7 and8 in Block ,3, and of
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, in Block
4, all in Settles Addition to the City
of Big Spring. Texas.
,oA?, Of.,0U X' 2' 3' 5' 8- - 7-- .
12, 14, 15, nnd 16 in Block 1. nnri
oil of lots J to 15, both Inclusive in
uiuck , anua. or Lots 2 to 14, both
Inclusive, and Lots 16 and 17, In
Block 3, andall of Lots 3 to 17, both
Inclusive In Block 4, and all of Lot
- to u, both Inclusive, and lot 15
In block 5, nnd all of lnt i tn 19
bdth Inclusive, and lots 15 and
10, in block 6 and all of lots 1
to 16, both inclusive, in block 7, andall of lots 1 to 16 both Inclusive, In
Block 8, and all of lots 1 to 17, both
Inclusive, in block 9, and all of lots
lra"i 00m inclusive, in block 10
and all of lots 1 to 10, both inclusive
in DiocK 11, and all of Iota 1 to 16
umn inclusive, in block 12, all In 8etties Heights Addition to the City ofBig Spring, Texas.

And on the first day of December
1831, that being the first Tuesday of
aid month, between the hours ol

10 o clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.on said day, at the courthouse doorof said county In the City or Big
Spring, Texas, I will offer for saltand sell at publio auction, for cash,

""rtsht. title and Interestof the said W. R. Settles and Lillle
A. Settles in and to all of the prop-
erty above described.

Dated at Big Spring, In Howard
v,uumy, xexas, mis 31st day of Oc--
WMM, XVOl

JESSSLAUOHTBTTT
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

y j. j. xierricic, Deputy,
I

When Wlllard, Ohio, high school
players decided their crimson and
whito Jerseyswere bad luck they
Changed to gold and black and won
tneir first, four gamesthis icasoru

This Ani That
By Harlc

Coach Hennltr took his Mustangs
over to witness the Breckcnrldge--
Abllcne tusalo Saturdayratherthan
Journey tp Angelo to complete ar
rangementsfor tho scrap witn tne
Bobcats this Saturday. Wo can eas
ily seewhich teamwill cop the dis-

trict 4 title according; to Hennlg's
way of thinking. Well It so happens
that we agree with him this timo.
We said before the gamewith tho
Mustanirs that tho winner of the
Armistice Day game would win the
district 4 title and so far we teeno
reason to changeour mind.

We might chango it If wo believ
ed everything Blondy Cross says
about tho Bobcats, but It so hap-
pens that wo bellevo Ufa stuff no
moro than ho takes to heart tno
words of wisdom he finds In this
column. Wo will drop In on the af-

fair to be held In Angelo Saturday
and see just why Blondy has been
making so much noise.

Just In case the Mustangs are
running truo to form and work tho
Kittens over next Saturday we
would like to seo local school au
thorities get things lined up for a
post season game with one of the
high powered team to the north to-w- lt:

Amarlllo or the Pampa Har
vesters. Such a game would draw
plenty of the long greenand should
enable the local athletic council to
start tho next seasoneven with the
world Insteadof a long way behind
as has beenthe case In the past.

The Mustangsof SMU, one of the
six undefeatedteams in the United
States, will Journey for from tho
fold SaturdayIn an attempt to fur-
ther their claim to tho mythical na
tional championship and to regain
some of its lost prestige of the
Southwest conference as tho result
of the defeat of Texas at the hand
of Harvard earlier In tho season.
Tho Mustangswill open up with a
brand of ball not shown against
the teams of tho Southwestas they
flro their best shots at the Navy
ship. Tho Middies are dut to take
tho countagain this year. The Mus
tangs draw well In tho East and
this year will be no exception for
the Methodists have a great club
and an undefeated season would
stamp them ai cno of the outstand.
Ing teams In tho entire country.

Notre came win strike a snag
Saturday when tho Southern Cali
fornia team is met on the field of
battle. The Micks are going like a
house afire and we do not look
for the Californlans to be ablo to
stop tho parade. It looks like an
undefeatedseason for the charges
of Coach Anderson, who has filled
well the place left vacant by the
death of the coach who brought
the Ramblers to a position of na
tional prominence.

If we can believe the ravings of
the Sweetwaterscribe the Mus
tangs have the team
well taken care of. A pair offends,
two guards, two tackles, one cen-
ter ,and three backs will come from
the Mustang roster. Dennis and
Harrison may be able to fill the
only place left but It Is entirely
possible that the entire Pony sec
ondary will rate tho mythical
eleven this season.

Wo wonder If ahyone believes
all tho above hooey except the
writer. Personally wo can think of
only one man In the Pony back-fiel- d

who is material at
the present timo and that is Red
Sheridan. Hicks has only played
In one conference game and while
his performance on Armistice Day
resulted in tho only score regis
tcred against the Steers this year
his ability in every departmentof
play was not such that we consid-
er the Rambler as a serious con-
tender for the eleven composed of
the big boys.

He may snap out of It against
Angcio ciuu. siave
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with the ball r d leave all the
work to his buddies before this
column will rate him in the class
with Sheridan.

We did not miss a winner In the
Southwest conference Saturday,
The Longhorns showed lots of
power In trouncing tho Frogs of
TCU, Tho Schmldtmen were out
played in every departmentof the
game. The Mustangs ot SMU had
a little difficulty In stopping the
Baylor Bears but they evidently
took tho game a little too lightly
and the Baylor resistancecaught
them napping. The Cadets from
Aggteland stayed right In there
and upheld our prediction of an
Aggie victory with a 7--0 win over
tho Owls.

Looks llko tho Longhorns will
havo a tough assignment on
Thanksgiving day when they meet
their traditional foes tho Texas
Aggies. The Cadets will be giving
away qulto some few pounds In
weight but such a thing has been
dono beforo and the fight of tho
Farmers has always evened the
score. We will wait until next
week to give our prediction ot the
outcome of the feature clash of the
Southwest,

The Mustangs have only to stop
the TCU Ftog3 to cinch the cham
pionship and we look for the
Ponies to do that very thing Nov,
28. The game the following Sat
urday may be a different story
however. The Mustangsjourney out
to the Pacific coast toengage the
St. Mary's eleven In one of the
outstandinggames of the year.The
Gaels have a powerful club and
are picked by many to down the
Methodists. You are liable to be
wrong; either way you guess.

The Steersare down to the old
grind again today.Things are go
ing to be happeningeach ana ov
cry day between now and the day
the Bobcats Invade Howard coun-
ty on the 26th. The squad looks like
a bunch ot cripples with Hopper,
Dyer. (Roberts, Sandersana Den
nis nursing Injuries received In the
AxmlsUc; Day, engagement,Dyer
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Here are tome of the stars expected to shine when Southern California and Notre Dame clash In the
new stadium of the Irish at South Bend November 21. Arbelbld and Mahony are rival wlnamen, while
Mohler and Murphy call signals for the Trojans and Irish, respectively.
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FRANK THOMAS '.litlg

Frank Thomas. University of Alabama head conch, and
llollcy, Crimson Tide halfback,aro shown Sketchshows
In detail a reverse forward passIncluded in the Thomas repertoire of
pin
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Frank Thomas, former back-fiel- d

coach at the University of
Georgia, this year succeeded
Wallace Wade as head coach at
the University of Alabama. In
this, the thirteenth of a series
of articles written by
outstanding themselves,
he descrlebs one of the touch-
down used at his old
post.

By FRANK THOMAS
(Head Football University

of Alabama)
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. UP) A ro--

verse pass, Chandler to
Maffett, provided tho winning mar-
gin in Georgia's victory over Its
old Georgia two years
ago. The pass was for 30 yards
over the goal line, and Its comple
tion gave the Bulldogs a touch

-- i

down and the long end ot a 12--6

score.
The backfield was unbalancedto

tho left with No. 2 back In close
to Dickens, No. 1 bock, far-
ther to the rear and directly be-

hind center; No. 3 back stationed
to the left of Dickens, and Chand
ler, No. 4 back, out opposite left
end.

The ball was passedto Dickens
who started toward his left tackle,
but as he ran he gave the ball to
Chandler who had startedback
ward to meethim.

Meanwhile, No. 3 back blocked
the Georgia Tech left end, while
No. 2 back took care of the other
Tech wingman. The right guard

out and blocked the oppos-
ing left and the left guard
and center blocked Tech's center.

The opposing right guard was
taken care of by the left tackle,
whlla Dickens after Chand
ler the ball blocked the opposing
right tackle.

Mm- -

Georgia left end, went
down seven yards and

then crossed to his right behind
Tech'a left half. Maffett, Qeorgta
right end, went straight down ten
yards and across to his left behind

and Roberts are out for tho sea
son but we look for and
Hopper to be iri for th fi-

nal gameon tho Steerschedule and
also we look for victory ores the
Bobcats to write, finis to suo--

season.
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Tech's right half.
Thomason, Tech safety man, was

confused as to which end to cover,
He decided on Smith and covered
him, leaving Maffett open. Chan
dler immediately threw a'30-yr-d

pass to Maffett over the goal line
for a touchdown.

SCHEDULES
TEXAS A PACIFIC

Westbound Depart
No. 7 7.40 AM
No. 1, th Sunshine Special 1.25 I'M, Arrive
No. 2 (stops here) 4:40 I'M
Eastbound Depart
No. IS, The Texan' 6 35 AM
No. 4 (makes ud her ...il2 20 PM
No, C 11.46 PM

AMERICAN AIRWAYS. INC.
Mall and. passenger ships on

southern transcontinental Una de
part aa follows westbound 11:04
AM; eastbound 08 PM.

Mall hlD of Ilia- - SDrlnoSan An
velo-Sa-n Antonio line depart at C

I'M.

SOUTHLAND CIHSYHOUMD LINUS
Westbound Depart
No. 216 (Midland only) ..12 30 PM
No. 204 7.00 PM
No. 212 3 00 AM
No. 200 t.4E AM

No. 202 (stops 4 it PM
Kastbound DeDart
No. 205 3'15 AM
N. 211 (starts .... 7 45 AM
No. 215 12 20 PM
No. 201 from Midland only 2 45 PM
No. 203 I.l PM

RED STAR PUS LI.M3
Bouthbound

connecting at San Anaalo
for San Antonio and Intermediate
point departat 7.30 AM and 13:30
I'M.

llu to Ban Anselo only departs
at 5:30 PM.

OUTS PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Buses depart at 10 AM and B PM
connecting at Lubbock for Amarlllo
ana points nortnwara.

i

Arrive
here)

here)

Buses

Send the Herald to your friends
or relativesat the Bargain Rate we
now offer you. We wlU send it to
them by mall anywhereIn the Unit
ed Bute a full year for 13.90. lust
a little more han a penny sv day.
xney win appreciateit very much.

AdV.
s

A former academy building at
South Salem, Ohio, attendedby for-
mer SenatorForaker of Ohio, is
'bow a library and tnuMUBt 1

OIr Spring;

AttccltttdPttuPboto

Labor Calendar
Tpofrrnnhlcnl Union
Ao. TS7

President N L. Miller. Jr
Seo-Tre- V U. Varbro

Hie Serine Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

in room 314. Lrawroru Hotel

Cooks, Walters and Wnttreeace.
Local Mo. 57

President Granville Lea
Business agent Luther Cook
Meetlnir place. Room 329, Douglass

Hotel

Fainter. Decorator and 1'aper
HansenHo. 483

President A. T. Owens
Secretary N. B. Rogers

309 North Main
Meets every Thursday 8 p. m.

Retail Clerk Union No. B73
President R. L. Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C D. Herring

Ausun-jone- a store
Meet first and third Thursdays of

eacn montn at s o'clock. Odd
Fellows Hall

Cnrpentcr and Joiner o( Amerlcn
Local No 1S34

President C O. Murphy
F B C. r. Shlve
R 6 H. H Rutherford
ueeta every Monday at 5 p tn In

W. O W Hall

of Sltam- - IKHNCKTON OLTAOEFrelKht
and Epre Stntlon i:ra- -

Dloyra weat Texa
Loral Ao. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary R V Tuckor
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W. O. W Hall
Ladtra Anslllary To rirofherhood

of HalltTnr Trnlnn.n
President Mr Efflo Meador. 111

111 North Nolan
Secretary Nra. Daphne Smith, 1105

jonnson.
Meets first and third Fridays, 2 20
p m.. Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel
rtrotherhond of Ilallurny Trnlnmen

lilt Lodge Ao. CK3
Secretary j L. Mllner
Meet In Settles Hotel Hall firstand third Sundays 3 30 n m.. ami
second and fourth Sunday at
p. in. ah ium sunaay mcetlncs

1 a au p. m.

Tlarlirav TTnlnn. r....! Vn o
Meet th fourth Turadav 'in ipi

iiuillll bi a p inf
Robert Wlnn. president; J, C.

Stanton, secretary: J. W. Kenton.
recording aecretary

Lodlca' Auxiliary To Carpenter
Union

President Mrs. Roy EddlnRecording Secretary
., ...' '. Paul Bradley

flrit Monday In WOW Hall
ior nusinessmeeting at TJO; thirdMonday for social meeting In
member homes

Brotherhood or Itallnjir ConductorAuxiliary ."o. 303
President Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- er

Mr Hlla Neali
Meets every second and fourth Frl- -

J "i 1 ju p m in w o W HallInternational llrnthrrhood OfHlertrleal Wnrlc...
M, C?m,pbe." PresidentW . . S,rrlnrv
H. McKnlcht IlnslttMB xtn---- p

Meet every first and third Mnn.day In each month at t p. m.
In Labor Hall

Mechanlral Deportment Kmplorea
Texna A I'nelflc Hallway

Coinpanr
President .... .. Wra. Dehllnrer
?c'cr.",nr J H. Klttthe first third Thursdays

6f each month at the Settles hotel
lex' Society of tho Ilrotherhaod
01 i.oromoiKo rirrmen and

UDfilutmrn
1'resldent . .. Martha WadeSecy & Trea Dora Sholte.Collector Susie Wleeerracn rirat Ann tiiir w.ih..day. 3 p. m, W aw hall

Plumber1Loral So 4RO

Meet first and third Wednesdaysat T.ka lf.lla H. Witt, Sec-- and Iluslnes
Acent

I.oeala wlahlna-- their oronln.Hon and offleera Hated In thlaroluma are Invited to brlajr thoneeeaaarydata to Th Herald --

fir.
t

Mrs. Margie Crowley, of Madl.
sonville, Ky, died at Ofl, leaving 210
uaacenaania.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practicela All
Courts

Ffeber BIdg.
Pkee68L
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SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould

Except in a technical sense, It
Is a misnomer to refer to most of
tho big collcgo football teams any
longer as an

It may bo tho Notre Dame "53"
or tho Yalo "33" or tho Southern
California "22," but tho fact Is
that its a rarity nowadays when
at least two full elevens aro
used In a major gamo by each eldo.

One of theso rarities occurred in
tho Cornell-Columbi- a game, In
which Cornell used only three sub-
stitutes,all in the lost flvo minutes,
and Columbia only four. Either
team's"eleven" could havo played
out the entlro game, although It
did develop afterward that the
Columbia fullback finished the
contest with a slight fracture of
ono ankle. Maybo Gil Dooble and
Little aro

This department served to em
phasize, contrast, the extremes
to which many coaches have gone
In tho matter of substitution,
"shock troops" and specialists,

Army sends in a man for one
play, tho try for point after touch-
down. Yale replace Booth with a
big tackle in tho backfield to gain
goal-lin- e defensive strength. Notre
Dame puts In a player for one
pass.

Such instancesaro typical pf the
modern trend.They look good when
they work.

It is no longer possible to Identi-
fy a man exclusively by his posl
tlon. He may be an end on defense,
a fullback on offense. Minnesota
and tho Kansas Aggies have cap-
tains who come out of the center
of the lino to recelvo passes.

So long as such systems conftuc
tho opponents nnd win ball games,
"squad football" may be all right,
but theroore still quite a few hun
dred thousand followers of the
sport who would like to see eleven
men play long enough as a team
to bo recognizable, minus a lot ot
frills and randagoes.

RememberBrowns "Iron men 7

CORNELL STEAM

Gil Doble was telling his audi
ence how essential itwas to "pep
up" his team before every game,
no matter what the class or op
position or the prospects. pro
fessed a constan worriment and
alarm.

"How about Blank College, Gil?
Inquired a listener, mentioning a
small upstate college about to be
fed to tho Big Red steam-rolle-r,

"You will have trouble steaming
up your team for that one, won't
you?"

"Not a bit," replied Doble. "If I
can't steamup the first team, Dl
steamup tho second."

Brotherhood Rnllnny and
hip Clerk., Handler

Spring--

and

Lad

wroii

"eleven.

not
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Big Generator Opens Way to
Smash Atom Princeton scientist
learns how to build at transmuta
tion" warns a headline.

Perhapsit would hae been more
useful if the discovery had been
made before Princeton began Its
football season. Still, a few of
those volts may yet come in handy
against Yale.

I

aaamtmiBBemssi
Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.C.)

70G E. 13th St.
Wc specialize In cases consider-
ed hopeless byother methods.

Telephone791
- r

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

PetroleumBIdg.

$Q95 By
Mail

ilContestStarted
To Select Traclt

Name For Meats
STAMFORD, Nov. leV-CU- lie

ot Big Spring aro Invited to put
their thinking caps on, maybe wta
one hundred dollars, and do '
great service to Texas. The Wert
Texas Chamber of Commerce has)
announced a contest to select a
trade-mar-k for Texas fed meats.

To the man, woman, or child
who suggeststhe best trade-mar-k

for Texas fed meats, which will bo
used to identify such meats and
popularize their uso and demand
at markets, cafes, and hotels, tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
is orrcring a cash prize, of one,
hundred dollars.

Complete dotalls may ho obtain-
ed from tho local chamberot com
mcrco secretary,but anybody may
qualify. A trade-mar-k may bo" a
mark, a dovlce, a symbol, phrase,
slogan or a combination of any
two or moro of these. Tho entries
must be sent to tho Stamford of
flco of the West Texas chamber
not later than January 15, 1932.
Any person may submit as many
entries as he desires, but each
must be on a separatepiece of pa-
per and bearing do contestants
name and address.

Thrco judges yet to be named
will pick the winner. The contest
originated with the Livestock:
Committee of the West Texas
Chamber, which Is working for in-

creased consumption of Texas
meatsin Texas, and tho promoting;
o ffecdlng Texas livestock In Tex-
as. John M. Gist of Odessa IS
chairman of the committee, and.
Paul T. Vlckers, Midland, sccro
tary.

4

Austin Lawyer Dies
In Fall From indotr;

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 UP) F. C. Voa
Rosenberg, lawyer,"was killed in
stantly when he fell from sixth,
floor office window to the .root
of an adjoining building yesterday.
Justice Frank Tannchill rendered
a verdict of accidental death. J.
George Truclson of Fort Worth,
saw the fall from the window of
a hotel nearby.

COTTON, CONSUMTTION
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP)

The census bureaureported462.023
bales of lint cotton and 61,243 Ha-
ters consumed during October. Sep-
tember showed 463,704 bales gin-
ned and 63,866 consumed, whlla
October of last year showed 443.-2-84

bales ginned and 66,165 ltnters
consumed.

I
Pay for your Herald by tho yea

at the Bargain Rato now In effect,
$3.95 by mall or $4.95by carrier,just
a little more than a penny a day,
Wo canchangathe addressasoften,
as you like without extra charge.
Adv.

KEEP-U-N- E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing-Alterations-

,

Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Son--

204 Runnels Phono M

DR. W. B. HABDY
DKNTIST

403
BIdg.

PHONE S66

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd St.

BIG SPRING IS GETTING
OVER HER ACHES AND

PAINS
Mom of her citizens are demandingand using pure, peppy and
powerful

COSDEN IIOUID GAS
Keeping our money at homo Is STRONG. PROSPERITY
MEDICINE.

Big Spring Brandshold the key to Big Spring"Prosperity. Fail-
ure to recognize the natural patrtoUo urge, selfishness alone,
should prompt us to support the Institutions that support
our town.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, ValvoUna Oils, Delco

Batteries and Hood Whlto Arrow Tires

Don't Wait

until it is too lato to get tho Herald on the Bargain,

Ratonow in effect Let us have your subscription or
renewal now for this

BargainRate

Or
By

Carrier 495

3?

The regular rate Is J3 by mall anywhereor, $0 by carrier J Big "

Bprlng per year, or COo by mail or 6O0 by carrier per wjOBth, In
Big Spring.

There Is a big saving In a year's time If you uso thfa Bargain'
Rate which will be open to you for a short time only,

1 DONT BU 'XOOXATB THIS TMJB

""si'
7
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Personally
Speaking

Llovd SUmwt returned to Dal
lag Sundaynight after spending the
week-en-d with nls lamtiy.

W. O. Thompson, J. E. Terry nnd
Gary Young have gone to Mason
county to hunt deer and turkey.
They werf to be joined there by
C. E Martin and Sam Whitley ot
Eastland and Gus Glasscock and
J. It. Rush of East Texas.

Penneycompany, Is confined to his
apartment at me wmwiwrn vy

Houston Cowden. Charles Ebcrly
K. E. Brindl M. M. Madl-o- n ot
Sweetwater composed a hunting
party leaving here early Sunday.

W. a Bird Is confined to his
home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. M K House and
children returned Sunday night
from a week-en- d trip to Abilene
and .Fort Worth Mr House haing
been, called to Fort Worth because
01 the Illness ot his mother.

John Driver, rcpresentathcof the
Borden Milk company, with head
quarters In Houston, spent the
weekend In the clt. Mr. Driver
formerly was a resident of Big
Spring, and this visit was his first
In seventeenyears.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown and Miss
.Violet Cox ot the Maurice Shoppe
visited in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter
of Dallas, formerly residents of this
city7"rc the pirents of a baby girl
bom Saturdaynight.

Jean

FersisUBicoaghs and colds lead to
Serious trdohle. You canstopthem now
with anemulsified creosote
thatI pleasantto take.
stewfflrflira) two-fol- ac-
tion: U soothesand healsthe inflamed

andinniriils germ growth.
Of all known drags,creosoteis recog-

nisedbyhigh medical authorities asone
efthegreatesthealing agencies for per-
sistentcoughsand colds andother (pros
el throattroubles. contains,
laadditiontocreosote, hulinr cl-- .
ssenta andheal the iaiected

ot Mr. and Mrs. I TU
la still very 1U.

Mrs. Frances Marina, ot Fort
Worth, Is visiting her son, T. J,
Hlggins. Mrs. lltggtns will entertain
for her Tuesdayafternoon.

Faye of Sterling City.
visited Miss Myrtle Jonesover the
week-en-

Dlttv Glllulv Is In San Antonio for
medical treatment.

Mrs. Mabel Qulnn la spending
most of tier time In 'ort Worth
with her mother, Mrs, Oxshcer, who
has been very low since the death
of her and who Is not ex-
pected to Hva,
TIME

MIDWAY
(Delayed)

An exciting game of basketball
was played between Midway Jun
lor and senior boys and the Coa
honia junior and
on Midway's court Friday after
noon, November 6.

The Coahomn seniors won, 13-1-3

The Midway juniors won 16--

V. I. Die entertained a group of
AS mends wltha dance at his
ranch home seven miles east of
Big Spring (n honor of his landing
In West Texas fifty ears ago, Nov
5. A large crovd for this communi
ty reported a ery nice time.

Mrs. Ernest Greer and son. Er
nest Wade, visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Herchel Smith.

Mls Elma Holland spent Sun
day night with Essie Robinson.

Marcus Smith spent Sundaynight
witn Kenneth Luton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Shirley spent
Sunday, night with Mr. and Mrs
E. E. Holland.

Kuykecdall. little daughter! Misses Irene DIgby and Doroth

COLDS THAT DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

Crromahion,
Creotnnlsionisa

discovery with

saemhranee

Creomolsion
other

whichsoothe

KuykcndalV

Gannawa.

husband,

"Bulldogs'

membranesand stop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creosote goes
oo to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checksthe growth of the germs.

Creomolsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diseases, and is excellent for
boiling up the system after colds or
flu. Money refundedif any cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing,
is not rdiered after taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adr.)

CREOMULSION
fOR'THE COUGH OR COLO THAT HANGS ON

it1:

What?
2l telephone in the

Kitchen?

Forget to order something?
If you're like lots cf women, you may find you're out of
something right in the middle of preparing dinner. That's
when the hand kitchen telephonemeetsanotheremergency.

Or perhapsa portable telephone
It plugs into the wall like a lamp. Move it from one loca-

tion to another as jou need it. Ask for dctads at the tele-

phoneoffice. Extra charge for installing sockets.

Like to sleeplate?
Folks may think you're lazy ... but why not make or an-

swer calls from your bed ' Mighty nice when you're sick,
too . , . savesjumping up from afternoon naps . . . adds a
distinctive touch to your bedroom.

1r sale. . . Onestepsaver
One man stayed with the baby while his wife went shop-

ping. Before shegot home he'dordered an extension tele-

phone "Saves at least a mile a day," he declares.An exten-
sion telephonesaves many, many weary trips.

'Bedroom telephones t t Kitchen telephones
Extensions'upstairs t t Portable telephones

TJlf s owBtli adJitioul Kootuul laiulliUua ciurp)

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

senior

i

TELEPHONE COMPANY

PARENTS GO TO AID TRUNK SLAYER
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With no hope of obtaining their daughter'srelease, but confident
they can "save her soul," the Rv. and Mrs. H. J. McKlnnell, aged
parentsof Mrs. Ruth Judd, left their home In Darlington, Ind,
to go to Phoenix, Ariz. There Mrs. Judd will go on trial for the murder
of two women friends. Darlington subscribedto a fund to make
the trip possible.

Hoover spent the week-en- d

FrancesBarnetL
with

The Literary Club and P-- A. had
a fine program Fflday, Nov. 6 as
follow s

Negro Monologue Mrs. Sinclair
Address John Bugg, Big Spring
Reading, Virginia Merle Tanker-s- i
ey.
A trip to Strip Fair, Nell

Orchestra Music, Hollis Shirley,
and Mr. and Mrs Robert Pink- -

iton.
Reading Irene Digby.
Spelling match.
The spelling match was very In

teresting, with some very good
spellers participating.

.an ianuersiy, principal, was
left akne at last winning the

The following are on the honor
roll for the mci-t-

1st gnu'e Vugmia M TankersK
2nd grade I ulin Moore, Wilford

Hoilanu. Jimaie Young, Nurnood
Torn
3rd grade Rarron Young
1th giade Ud eth Robinson.

5th grade J Bonton
3th ,;raJe Jewel Marsh and Doro
thy Hooer.

Frances Bi'nett gaea party Sat
urda night for the oung people
of this comn--i nitv Those attend
lng were Chatlotte Morgan, Carl
McWrignt. Jewell Marsh, J C. Rob
inson Raj aid Orall Alexander
Pete McClouJ Tood Windham. K
L. Disb Forrest Porch, Essie and
Henr Robinson James. Faie and
r.uth Walton .ell Robinson. IitnDigb. Dorot" . Hooer. Ruie Nen- -

burn and Authod Anderson.

E$3ie P.obinscn, Mattle Miller and
Nell Robinson attendedslncinc at
oie jpnng surcia

Ackerly
Bj MRS. L. M. BROWN

Miss Aleen who is attend
ing school at Lubbock, spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs And Brown

Mr and Mrs O W Philips arc
the proud parents of a baby boy
born No ember 4

Quite a few of our community
are suffering from colds Among
those who are confined to tbelr
homes are V H. Hawoith, John
Belt,

Mrs Seth Sow ell js visiting her
parents,Mr and Mrs P A

Mr. and Mrs Rov .Tnrkdnn i,moved to Big Spring Mr JacksonI

was bookkeeper at the Brown Gin
..u uuc iu ma jieuun couia not re-

main here

f. nn.l , . .. auu jini ijesier mown Had i
Sundav Hlnrtpr ullk XTi. tiWhite and brother, Leon.

Mr and Mrs. S Y Bowlln had
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs
M. Y Bowlin

Wes Ingram and family from Ca-
lifornia vndted with his brother, G
W Ingram last week

Mrs John Stewart was carried to
Mineral Wells Ktindav fr. i

art has been 111 far sevnral uinand she is going there for treat
ment.

flaa .Ts 1ir..l m-- . ,,i wvc ITftllD Ul Xilg
opnng is visiting ner grandparents
air, anu airs. j. Archer.

Miss Corlnne Hardesty spei.t the
week-en- d with her parents at

Mrs Faye Prestonwk .innr,ln
in Big Spring Tuekday.

Kemper Williamson lrt T,i..,i,
for his home in the Valley.

LONDON'S ALE WEAKENS
LONDON UP) itot

pubs have passedpn to customers
the ha'pennytax on beer imposed
by the revised budget, but some
are serving milder ales at the old
figure. Brewers make a special
brandwhich sells at the old cost

AssvcltttdPlSPb9t

Winnie

friends

Brown,

Pay for your Herald by the year
at the Bargain Rate now in effect.
$3 95 by mall or $4.93 by carrier, Just
a little more than a penny a day
We change the addressas often
as you like without extra charge.

- lJt, ticcirr Co.

McLennan County TaxpayersPut
Forth Double - Barrel Proposal

For Cutting GovernmentCosts
By TUT. POLITICAL ANALYST

AUSTIN, Nov. IB. The doUUIO- -
barrel proposal ot gradually cut-

ting down tho state ad valorem
taxes and effecting economics
enough to avoid putting tho reduc
tions back In any other form of
taxes was advancedbefore the leg
islative tax committee by Cb.rn.-i-

,

John StrnUss ot tho McLennan
county taxpayers league.

This proposal Is to be advanced
for statewide npprovat In the or
ganization meeting of n stnto tax-
payers' association, called by Mr.
Straussfor Wednesday, Nov. 18, In
Waco.

As a starting point, Sir. Strauss
Incited the committee to sponsor
a program that will reduce the
size of the legislature, nbollsh tho
fee system nnd put county officers
on a reasonnblo straight salary,
abolish tho 11 courts of rUll ap
peals, combine thetax nwsorand
collector's office and abolish that
of county treasurer, to dispense
with 60S officers.

He then Invited the committee to
work out a thorough-goin-g plan of
merger of bureaus andagencies
elimination of those found unnec
essary, nnd "effect real economics
In government. In licy of shifting
the burden to other sources."

Mr. Strauss insisted that the
most fruitful source of extrava-
gance In government Is the local
bill route ot raising county offi
cers pay for fee allowances.

He recited that the McLennan
county commissioners court volun
tarily had sponsored the reduction
of Its own salary, by repeal of a
law that had raised it; and the
voluntary acceptance ot a cut for
the present term by most of the
commissioners. ..ua -

Adv. The famous million-doll- ar Wa-- years
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ters-Pler- ce oil suit, and the halt
Standard ot New

Jersey ouster suit were, shoved far
back Into the shade when Atty.
Gen. James All red to
the Invitation of the Jo
see If he thought there wero anti

Jii?MaS?iSWSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBlls

aBsWesfciJ

MriuToucco.

million-dolla- r

responded
legislature,

IrmM?ff

trust violations In the presentoil
company operation ot the retail
distribution system, and to do
something about It. The legisla-
ture gae htm $30,000 for investi
gation.

rjdMi

Sir. All red tiled ouster suits
against 15 major oil companies,
Including the Humble, organised
by Gov. Ross S. Sterling and
Inter sold to one ot the majors,
and he asked penalties ag-
gregating, In the maximum fixed
by law, of $17,850,000.
Minimum penalties of $50 a day

for the period Involved, would run
close to 600,000. The maximum
penalty 1500 a day for each day.
of violation.

Air. Alired specifically named a
couple ot the petroleum assocla
tlona for good measure, asserting
that in the convention of one ot
them, the nntl-tru-st statute had
been proclaimed a dead letter.
6Not asan objective, but as a corol
lary and a result, the candidacy of
Mr. Alired for governor was pitch-
ed upon the merits of his super-sui-t

and Its outcome.
Atty. Gen. B. F. Looney won his

anti-tru- st suit back years ago, but
lost the governorship. It is of in
terest that another ot the name,
Everett I Looney, now an assist
ant attorney general. Is er

of the ouster petitions against the
15 major oil concerns In Texas,

lfriti-4- h n.n.rftllnn nnni-ntA- ni.w.. febuv. wv.., vft.........can

ill 3ii&Mmmgm.. wtxjtv'
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air cents a nan pint. ".

H6meTown
(Continued From Page 1)

boys ot the grid.

There never was a football
like West Texas and all Tex

as, you might say when it comes
hlch school teams. There

A
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This
In Time,

A quarter century ngo, Vlcks
introduced tho modern ex-

ternal method of treating colds.
Now. Vlcks Noso Throat Drops
latest, by the Vlcks
chemists Introduces a new Iden In

colds. Together, these
perfectallies mako possible tho now
Vlck Plan better "Control of
Colds" and of the family

in time, money and
health.

Here is the Vlck Plan of Control
1. a Cold

exposure to colds or to any of
the causesthat lead to
colds (crowded indoor

poorly ventilated
changes wet

and cold, etc., etc.) that slow down
the normal of the nose.
Nature'smarvelous "first line of de
fense against colds" use Vlcks
Drops promptly. Or, if a cold actu

ally threatens at that first stuffy.

NOVEMBEIt 18, 1&31
v:

m6re good high school coaches ana
players per ten yardsjn this neck
of the nation thanany other.

Te&slr the Steers drowned out
tho And it Ihey don't
score another, point but they will

they will have been worth more
to Big Spring than tlso
since tho Big. Lime wa discovered
in the nearby pond.

Makers Vicks
a New Plan for

Home -- Control Colds
News With Developmentof a New

Product; Companion to tho
Treatment,Based a New Idea

for Prevention Colds.
Possible Further

Reduction Family
".Colds-Tax- " Winter

Money, Health.

development

preventing

reduction
"Colds-Tax- "

BEFORE Starts.
On

ordinarily
places-stu-ffy,

rooms-sud- den

temperature

functioning

Depression.

anything

petroleum

sneezy irritation of tho nasal pas
sages a few drops up eacnnosiru,
and many annoying colds will be
avoided.

2. AFTER a Cold Starts.
At night, rub Vicks VapoRub well

over throat and chest and cover
with warm flannel. Leave

looso around the neck so ho'
medicated vapors can beInhaled
night long. During the day anv
time or place use tho convenient
Vicks Drops as often as needed.
This gives you full ur treat-
ment. (If there is a cough, you will
like the new Vlcks Cough Drops-medic- ated

with ingredients ot
Vlcks VapoRub.

Trial Offer to Vick Users
i The makers want every user of

Vlcks VapoRub to try Vicks" "Nose
Drops. Free trial samplesof the.
Nose Drops were sent every druf-gis-t

In the United States but'if you
failed to get yours, buy a bottle-to- g

day and try out the Vick Plsrctor
better Home-Contr- ol ot Colds as'dt--'
rectd. If you are not delightedwltli
results, your druggists Is authorize
ed to refund your money without
question. Adv. 3

.
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BECAUSE...
TIIEVRE JIILDElL It's the tobaccos The best tobaccos the

smoothest and mildest that money can buy go into
Chesterfield. Ripenedand sweetenedin the sunshine , . .
curedby the farmer . . . thenaged for two years in wooden
hogsheads. No wonderyousayThey'resomuchmilder!"

THEY TASTE BETTER. Thesemild smooth tobaccos ateput to-- '
gcthercxactlyright.That'sChcsterfield'ssecretbutmillions
of smokers agreethat the job couldn't be improvedI Rich '

aromaofTtirkishandmcllowswectncssofDomestic,blended
and croa-bUnd- td to Chesterfield's own DETTER TASTE.

THEY'RE PURE. Cleanlinessandpurity, always! Everythingthat
goes into Chesterfield is tested by expertchemists . . . tested
thoroughly.The purestcigarette papermade,burningwith-
out tasteor odor. Sanitarymanufacture ...no bandstouch
yourChesterfields. They're as pure as thewateryoudrink!

THEY SATISFY. You break opena dean,tight-seale-d package.
You light up a .well-fille-d cigarette. Yes, sir . . you're
going to like tblt cigarette you know thatwith yourvery
first puff. And tight there'swheromany a smokerchanges
to ChesterJeld.Ibt Satisfy!
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